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Professors to Tackle
Mercer Bear� Tuesday
Classified
F.H.A., C.1., FARM LOANS,
Convenient loans. All 4 �� per�
cent. Swift, pro�lPt serv\ce.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Mai"
St. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tf)
STRAYED-A red cow with white
spots has strayed to my place
near Ogeechee School, east of
Statesboro. She has been here for
over u year. Will the owner please
come fOI' her. If yours, notify J.
T. Williams, RFD 2, Statesboro.
(5-5-4tpl
HAVE YOU tried RexaU Fim&1-
Rex salve fot' the treatment of
discomrort due to athletes foot.
59 cents PCI' tube at Franklin
RexaJl-Drug Company. ,atisfac­
guaranteed 01' your money back.
(tfi
SHELL CORN For Sole - At
Pal'kers Stocky., d. Mr. Ollifr
Akins at the office at all times.
Phone 163. (tf)
FOR SALE-- 20 tons of peanut
hay. B. C. Lee Jr., RFD 2, Slates­
Uoro. (4-28-2tp)
STENOGRAPHIC WORK don e
fat' public at my residence.
Have own typewriter. Mrs. Charles
Grimes, 228 West Main Stree\'.
, (Hp)
FOR SALE-New five·room house
on Tillman Street near College
entrance. Call Or see Herbert
\Veaver, Georgia Teachers College.
Residence phone 316L-2. (llp)
SHELL CORN For Sale
Parkers Stockyard, Mr.
Akins at 'the office at all
Phone 163.
Twenty JIIICI'11 Supervisors will
be on the T.C. campus Thursduy
through Fl'idoy under tho super­
vision or Miss Johnney Cox, U
gruduu te or T.C., and Miss Reua
Burnham from the Unlverslty of
Georgia. This Is Ihe rlrst lime
thut T,C, has been honored by
having the supervisors visit our
campus, und We hope that they
will return Ior muny YOfH'S to
come.
The super-visors that will visit
T. C. ure Mrs. Ruth Barron, Ap-
piing county; Mrs. Edna Tolbert,
A I k i 11 son county; Mrs, Dixie
PI'lIitt, I3unl(s county; Mrs. Alice
Gouge, Bl'lInlley county; Miss Ar­
kie Cook, Funnin cOllnty; Miss
MI:-is Ruth Lighls('y, Jcff Davis
county; Mrs, Eudellc Wilcox. of
LmJl'cns counly; Mrs, Gr�ce Yan­
CC), LO'wnctes. county; Miss Nadine
Pallen, Mitchell county; Miss
DOI'OLhy FirOl'. Morgan county;
1'1)". Jomes Murry, Piel'ce county;
Mrs. ,}. H. Rockmore, Walton
county; Miss Vil'ginia Smith,
Woshington county; Mrs, Stevcn
Goss, \.yure county, and Miss Dpr­
othy BI'ewlon. \.yilkes county,
SAVANNAII TRING QU,'RTET
TO GIVE CONOERT TUESDA\'
A CHALLENGE
For Sale
4-11 <Jlub to 1I0id
1950 Festival Here
The -l_1I Clubs of Southeust
Georgln will hold Ih"II' 1950 folk
gumc rcstlvnl ill Stnt sboro, ac­
cording to plum; rnmle fit the res­
tlvat hold III Metter Snll.lI·9"Y.
Eflrl M, VUl'I1cJI', county ugent ut
Swulm�IIOI'O. \\IUS nurncd chnlrmun
for the pl'Ogl'UI11 next year. Others
on the ronuult tee III'C Hoi ert A,
Wynn lind Miss D rothy Johnson,
local usslstant agents. and Miss
Doris Wheeler, home dcmonsi ru-
t ion ngr-nt in Motter.
IThere worn more thun 400 club­stOI'S from lhe 26 Southeast GCOl'4
gin counties purticipating in the
games Suturday, with 51 from
Bulloch county Included.
Most of the counties In this
urea hold recreut lonul trulnlng
schools for tho group that is to
parjloipu te and tcuch the games
to he used ut the fcsqvnl to that
gl'OIlP IIhellp of time.
-----
Hazcl Tillman Honored
Huzel Tillman, 1-101110 Economics
majol', guincd recognition 1'01' the
Georgia Teachers College when
her urI icJe, "Your Community
Looks to You/' was published in
the ApJ'i1 issuc of the national
Home Economics magazine, Col­
hoooll. \Vc Bl'e proud thut one or
our st.udents received such recog­
nition,
------------------
Temperature is importunt. in
cooking eggs. A modcrate, even
tempel'ature will produce 8 tonde}'
product, while high temperaturcs
make eggs tough and less appetiz­
ing,
G·:E 0 R G IAPiok of tile Pictures
---- Teachers Allllrove-
NOW f;nOWINU
1�he Paleface
Bob Hope J ano Russell
SI8I'(8 lit 3; 5; 7, lind 9
SATUItl>AV, Apl'lI �o
-Double Feature Day
Flowing Gold
John CUI'fi Id, .....ranees 10'111'111('1'
Put O'Brien
Slal'ls at 1; 3:45, 6:25, und 9
SUNDAY, Mny I
The Bov with
Green Hair
Pat O'BI'Ien
Dun S tockwe II
Starts fit 2; :1:35, 5:10, and 9:30
MON" 't'llES., WJ!lIl" May 2-3-4
Madn and Directed hy
Walt Disney
. Filmed In Beautirul
Technicolor
So Dear to My Hcart
Stal'rlng
Burl Tves, Beulllh Bondi
Luana Pallen Bobby Dl'isocll
Slal'ts 2:30, 4:20, 6; 7:45, 9:10
COMINfl AT'I'IIACTION
The Return of October
t Wnivrll "uta "'so, Store
'.fil!ltI
C. J, McMANUS
:i5 \V, I\flliu st. - Phone 51S-M
A goncrn) feeling of confusion provision when the 1110l'c lmpor­
was prevalent over the provlslons tnnt prnvlstons concern bulldlnga,
of the Minimum Founutton PI'O- equipment, tcachor mnterluls.
grum. Mnuy or the teachers felt The resolullon was ndoptod 84
tha t the public mlsunderstanda It to 2,
lind sald that the public has not
_
been Informed too well, polnttng ))0 not udd soda when cooking
out (hut (00 much emphasis hus green vegetables, Sodn tends to
been PUI on the teachers' mtury destroy vltarnlns.
Read
1\e ........
Ads
THE BULLOCH HERALD ..nodi CCMlftty'.�
"1141,..
1 his I't'SOIIlUOIl," he snld, "we
must stlck by It."
'Mr. Young or the Nevils chool
quostloned tho vHlue of the con­
tracts which tile touchers HI'e rc­
qulred to sign.
NUMBER 24
Traffic Check Here Shows Drivers,
Pedestrians Ignore Safety Practices
.
Automobile drivers" truck drivers, ,bicycle1-lIbo-;;;O;;'-;:-;;;'fet;-t;glv';-� t;;;;.jdrivers, motor-scooter drivers,' and pedstrlans of signal.ptatesboro were unknowingly placed under the mi- Thirty-nine drlvers turned with­
r�roscope on Tuesday afternoon of this week-and out nny hnnd slgnul.
what was seen is bad!· I Seventy - fil'e drivel'S turned
-------------+ As pnrt of the. Driver Education I'jght on this COI'lIOr (coming trom
- - _land Training Instlt�le being held the cast into ScilJUldl. Only 12Ihls week lit the Teachers College drivers gave n hand SlgnRI to in­Tluinks For First 23 teachers in the First District dlcato thell' Inlentlon•.
mude on intensive t,'afflc check The teachel's making tht! handCuclunbers Of �49 on the stl'eels of Slatesboro ue- slll'llal check concluded "that Ihe
tween 4 and 5 o'clock Tuesday public is not U'wore of the fuetT�cl'e AI'C those who IUJJgh afternoon. thllt these signnls {lI'C given Ilor
When the editor writes about their OWn protection. We surgr.stThe check was mudc under' Ule thnl John Q. Public ICDrn thedirection of DI'. H. R. Dunford, proper signuls und UKO them inNew Yori< University; S. K. Col- the Interesl of 'highway slIfety."lins, New York. Universily; Lt.
E. S. BUI'ke, ,supervlsOl', Safety
Education, Department of Public
Sal'ely, and MI". Jllmes F. Cole­
man, cool'dinato!'. Safety Educa­
tion, SlAte DcpUl'lmeut of Educa­
tion.
Miss Louise Me�k�. home agent
in Effingham county. and Dewey • _
Medders, county' agen L in Bryan
county, WOl'e aaked to help Mr.
Wynn work out' the program 1'01' County lID CowlCil
tile wc'(!k at c;:.:.1\ilFlilton, T. R. lI.(nl.lo R.._n ..
Powell, co�y ag�1ft �_ ",_.
county, was asked to line up thc The Bulloch County Home De- the "jaywalkers":
afternoon loUl's. l1lollstl'ation Council held its un- Whit.e Men!
Camp Fulton ho'ids 225 Caml)ers nual Family Life Institute at the . White Women
and Bulloch county was granted Statesboro Methodist Church on White Boys
pel'mission to ca"I'Y 50 campel's. Friday, April 22. More than 150 White Girls ...
It is located ncar Atlanta. cJub members and visitrJrs attend-
--
. ed.
F
.
B '} , Mr, Billy Simmons. council1 red eas ey Jr. s president, presided at the insli-
Body Is Found tu�;.. J. C. Bonner, head or the
According 10 a story datelined
I
histor� deplll'�nCnl of G�'C\V,. Mil­
"Ludowici, Ga.," on May 3, the ledg Ville, was the prl nClpal
body of Fred D. Beasley Jr:. has speaker and was introduced by
been found President Zoch Henderson of the
Fred Bea�ley Sr. caUed his wife' college. '
fl'om Sioux Lookout Ontario on Miss Martha McAlpine, exten­
Tuesday to tell her' the bod� of sion .Famlly Life specialist, led
their son. who drowned in a Ca- the diSCUSSions, Dr. W. D. Lund­
nudian lake while on a hunting
trip 011 Nevember 5 of Jest year,
had been found.
VOLmlEIX
The GCOI'gln TenchCl's ollege +- - ---
----
"Blue Tide" travels to Macon to- Intern Supervisors
morrow to meet the MCI'CCl' To Visit G.T.C.
"Bears." Coach Clements hasn't
stated who will pitch but is wJII
probnbly be Reeves 01' Whaley.
On Saturday of this week the
Newberry "lndians" will invade
T.C, with the best team to race
I he local this season, In a game
fit Newbcl'I'Y two weeks ago New­
berry def'eated T.C, 8 to 1. Reeves
pitched tine bull. but errors prov­
ed his downfall. This game will
be played at Pilots Field at 3:15
p.rn.
The Injury jinx that has piaug­
ed the Teachers ror so long is
about to leave, with only Joe Mid­
dlebl'ooks stili eut aflel' an IIP­
pendicitis attack. The jinx start­
ed with M8son Clements going
out with a sprained ankle,. then
Calhoun was hit by a pitched ball
Hnd missed two games, Middle­
brooks was operated on und Al
\Villiams spl'ained his anlde when
he slid Into second in the Erskine
game jn Due \Vest. \Vuliams still
has a sore hand Lut by using a
sponge he pa�"ders the ball con­
sistent.ly. With the tellm return­
ing t.o top physical shape the win
column is expected to increase
rllpidly.
ACter I he trip through Carolinu
t he Teachers had a record or ten
wins and foul' losses for a per­
cenlage or .714.
The Savannah String Quartet
will give a complimentary concert
Ion Tuesday, May 3, in the college­
auditorium lit 8:15 p.m. The per­
l sonnel of the quartet arc Mr.
-------------1
Fred G. Wiegand, director and
TO SEE lhe charming Iitlle Vic- first viOlin; Vera Dodge, second
torlan desk, the two matching violin; MRl'jon Moore, viola, and
sleigh beds, Ihe lovely, recenlly Emily Hagstrom, cello. Also ap­
acquired chinH, and two marble I pellring on the progl'arl1 arc
top tables is to wHn� them; ulso I Georgia
Flol'ence Harpel', violin­
have u marble-top Sideboard for 1st; Hclen Chance HoHman, pian.
only $55. YE OLDE WAGON list, and Mrs. Eugene Wallace, ac­
WHEEL, 2-112 miles soulheast
Ofl
companist.
�tRtesboro, Savannah highway. Thc students, faculty, and the
(4-28-4tc) public are cordially invited to at­
-------------
tend this concert.
- FARM LOANS -
4 % % Intel'est
Tc�ms to suit the borrowcr. Sec
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
Notice To AI"
Tax Delinquents
Tn.x Ic\'ICM urc now bclng
made ror I.ast duc tuxes 1'01'
State, (JOWlty,· School Itntl
80hool Dlstrl(lts.
Ad\'crtlsenumt In county·
IUll,er for legnl nut.lccs will
begin MllY hit.
Autibonthls for 8t,uto, Coun­
ty lind SchoolK ulong with tux
officials nrc COOlterutlng in
t his move to oleu r thc records
of aU ("Ist due taxes.
Levy IUld adverUsement
COlfts can be avoided by lm-
Here's a challenge to young mediate l'Dyment, 011 not later
men who can meet the present thlUl the IUNt tiny of Allril.
high physical and mental re- \
quirements of the new U. s, Fred W. Hodges
'Army and U. S, Ail' Force. ChlllrlllBn Board, Co, Com,", 100 & 29cNow the standards for enllst- Bulloch County At Your Local Orocor's
ment are the highest in history.
II�ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�=!!!!!!��!!!�Can you think clearly, reac(rapidly-do you possess the de·gree of physical stamina sel
for leading a vigorous, activ(
Army or Air Force life? If so,
see your local recruiter and
take the entranCA exams. Those
who qualify become members
of that great team of CAREER
soldiers upholding the finest
traditions of a proud profes­
sion-the U. S. Army and th�
U, S. Air Force.
America's Finest Men
Choose
D, S, Army and
D, S, Air Force
Careers
Local Recruiting Station
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE Courthouse
EASY WAY. Bring them to Statesboro, Ga.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
1-------"----..
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt sel'­
I'ice. Curb Service. (tf)
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
HOMt1 MAJ)tJ
Meat
Iwd
Vegetable
SAUCE
Sntlsfnctlon GUllrnntUf'll
Delicious With.
.M cat s
ALL Soups
Vegetables
Mfd. and Originated by
I., J, SHUMAN 00,
Slateshol'o, Gu.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peos
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
Fryers
•
Soc lb•.
Brooklet Kiwanis
Get New Charter
(MRS, JOliN A, ROBERTSON)
Char ter night cclebratton ror
the Brooklet KlwlInls Club was
held last Thursday night' in Ihe
school gymnasium. Organlzutlon
or the club was sponsored by I he
Met ter and Vidallu clubs.
Officers of the Brooklet club
are W. O. Denmark, president;
F, C. Roztcr. vice presldeut: Len.
wood McElvecn. secrctary-u-ous­
urer; John M(!Cormlck, T. E.
DRves, R. L. Poss, F. A. Akins,
J. H. GriUelh, julian Aycock and
J. H. Wyatt, dlreclo.rs.
Other charter membel's m'e Ii'.
W. Hughes, J. D. Rockel', ,I. n.
'Williams, Joe Ingram, T. R.
Bryan, W. D. Lee, J. N. RushinG
JI'., D. L. Alderman: H. M. 'Rob­
el'lson, J. C. Sromley, J. A. Wlnn,
J. L. Minicll, Dr. J. M. MeElveen,
Hev. H. B. Loftin, J. A. Ste ens,
J. F. Spence, J. H. Barnes, 1-\, G.
Parrish, Rayaond Summerlin, und
Rev. L, C. Wimbcrley,
For
Stnt esboro and Bulloch county
fans will � a preview of tho1949 edilion t lhe Pllots tomor­row (Friday evening at Pilots'
Field (ulrbnlle), when they play
Wl'ightsvllle t In an exhibition
gumo
ueglnlS
at 8:15 p.m.
This 111111 cement is made by
r lobson Du e, president of lhe
locul bull 01 He did not rcvcuj
Dressed and Drawn Hourly •••
Ready For The Pan!
Sea. FOOlls at Equaly Low Prices
FISH �T EQUALLY LOW �RICES
Fish at Equally Low PrICes
-Deliver One or n lIundrcd­
PIIONE il44 FOR FREE DEJ.IVI!lR\'·
-Wliy Pay Morc?-
Seafood Center
PHONE 554
00 WEST UAIN STREET
FJlIEJ!l PARKING
Rob rt J1:ynn
wluit his friends bring in to him
frolll thcil' gUI'dens. theil' fields,
'tileir chlckcn yal'ds - thinking it
"small town dOings."
Vie Imow that. when lhey bring
'I catcher, oC So· in things they W(lnt. a little storyfJal'vey, infieldel', 011 it, und Who are we to dlsap­
d Tuten. pitcher, point our' fl'iends who want 0
ve been added to \litLIe slol'Y ahout their [lrst cot-Jr. ton bole, their finc strawberries,
-----4-- i Ihell' hellutlrul peaches, 01' their
Bulloch Cpuntv Youth queer pol.llt01I And so t.his week we found on
To Attend Camp i OUr desk a sack of cucumbers.Bulloch county clubstel's will Someone from Statesboro Pickle
join with those from Screven Elf- COOlI:».my left them there with the
(ingham, Bryan, Evans, and Cund- I notlltion. "vrc ure sending you
leI' counties in a camp at Camp
some of the fil'st cucumbers grown
Fulton June 271 to July 1, Robert :hiS season, Thcse w.,el'e ,broughtWynn, assist an\. (:OWlty IIgent, an- f) us on May 11 by Emmitt Mel­
ton, und 011 tho E. L, Pl'eetorius
rUl'IlI, RFD 1. SLutesbol'O."
So IRugh, if you will. The cu­
cumhers IIl'e fine ones, and we
ure going to enjoy them . and
thanks to Ihe Stntesboro Picklc
Company and Mr. Meltdn.
During the ev�ning a hnl'bccue
supper was served,
The complete prognun flS I)I'C­
sen ted was as follows:
Call to Order by W. O. Den­
mark. president, BJ'ookJet Ki­
wanis Club.
Songs, "Amel'ica" and "Gbd
Save the King," by I.he entire as­
scmbJage,
Invocation, Rev. L. C. Wimher.
ley, pustOI' of Brookiel Methodist
Church,
Music by Mrs. W. D. Lee and
Mrs, Joe Ingrum,
Introduction of Toastmast.er by
F. C. RoZier, vice president of the
BI'Ool<Jet Kiwanis ClUb.
Toastmaster, Gilbel'( H. Gibson, The Portal high school building was destroy-
lieutenant -governOl' Eighlh Dis- ed by fire early this (Thursday) morning,
trict,
I
When the jaintor reported for
IWords of Welcome, T. E. Daves, work e a I' I y this !,lO.':ning, he frinlitive: Baptistsdirector Brooklel Kiwanis Club. fOllnd the building on tire. It was --. _
Tn traduction or Guesls, Gilbert· reported about live minutes after Continue MeetIng
H. Gibson. seven o'clock. The Statesboro fire Elqer V. F. Agan, pastor of the
Presentation of Gifts, Kirk Sut· department wus called and about Stat.esboro Primitive B a pt i s t
live, immediate post Iicutenant- 18 minutes aftel' seven o'clock it Church, announces that speCial
governor of Eighth Division. was joined by the POl'tal firc de- sel'vices at the church her will
Accept.ance of Gifts, J. 1-1, pOl'tment in fighting the flumes continue through this week
Wyatt, dit'ectol' of Brooklet Ki- which destroyed the buildirtg and Elder Elton AIJan Huchison,
wan is Club. did considerable damage to the l..LD, or Hamilton, Ohio, is the
Addrcss and PI'esentation of elementary building. guesl minister assisting Elder
Charter, Lawrencc 1\[ Shudgett,
The new gymnasium was Agan,governor, Georgia District.
scorched. but little damage was IdeI' Agan says, "Elder Huchi-Acceplanee of Charter, W. Q.
Denmark, done. The fil'efightel's concentl'at- son's messages are of the highest,
Song. "God Bless America," by ,cd on saving the new building, standard in'spiritual thought and
The loss is estimated Ht be- b'uth, The local church is huppy
tween $40,000 and $50,000. in having a man of such varied
ability to I'eprese,{t them in the
pl'eaching of the gospel of the
Lord Jesus in this series of ser-
• T,C.'S �lAl' QUJ!lEN ANI) QUEEN'S MAID-O . ,.-HONOR __ Miss
Evelyn Arnold, pretty senior or Pembroke, will be crowned "Queen
of the May" at the annual Teachers Collegc May Day Fcstival to­
morrow afternoon (Friday). As maid-or-honor, Miss Betty Zeltel'­
ower, of Brooklet. will CI'OWII thequecn. Miss Arnold is the daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Arnold, of Pembrol<e, Miss Zetterower is
lhe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zettel'owel'. - Pholo by Clif­
ton. Cut courtesy George-Annc.
Winner of the 194(; and 1948
n, H. Dean Trophy
for the
•
nounct.'s.
Mr, \¥ynn 'WttS lIgain named
cump manager at a meeting of
the county ugen,ts involved In the
cump at a meeting in Claxton
Wednesday.
Portal High .School Is
Destroyed By Fire
BEST EDITORIAL
published in
,
The Georgia Press Assoeiaf;ioll
THE BlTLLOCH HERALD
LARD ONE POUNDCARTON 15c ..
enlire group.
Benediction, Rev. H. B, LoWn,
paslOl', Bl'ooklet Baptlst Church.
PER
CA�
The body of Peter Serson, a
residcll t of Sioux Lookout, was
found lit the same time as the
body or young Beasley. The bodies
of Rev. Earl Sel'son of Slatesboro
and William Evans of Sioux Look­
out were found soon after they
werl" drowned last �'cal'.
Mr. BCilSlcy will Llring his sfln's
body to Stateshoro fOl' burial as
soon tiS possible.
He huct gone to that area with
the fil'st repol'ts of the lake's
thawing,
Julian Groover to
Ollerate Seed Dryer
The local paci<ing plant has
purchased by Julian C. Gl'oover
1'01' the purpose of installing u
seed-drying plant.
For soml' thrce years MI'. GI'OO·
vel' has been investigating the
need and method of installing
such a plant in Slatesboro, 1t is
almost essential that blUe and
sweet lupine seed be dryed be·
fore they are stored. This will be
a major part of t he business fol'
the new plant here. However. Mr.
GrooveJ' pointed out that hewould
be in position to dry peanuts and
othel' seed,
MI'. GrooveI' thinks' the old
packing plonl will be idelll ror
his peanut sl1Clling operations as
we'lI as the seed drying plant.
He hopes to be I'eady to operate
Ihe plant· in a. few days.
As The Herald wcnt. to press
this morning, POl'tal school su­
perintendent, Jim Jordun, was in
conference with Count.y School
Superintendent H. P. Womack.
Thc fire is believed to have
Mcmbers or Boy Scout Troop started in the school ci1cmicul
40 will hold its annual Guest laboratory,
Night program Monday evening,
May 9, at 8 o'clock, in the base- ---------
ment of the FiI'St Baptist Church,
GENUINE. Tall Can CARNATION Tall Can
Salmon 39C MILK 11C
-
NEW Half-Gal. FANCY WHOLE-GRAIN 2 Lbs.
Syrup 49C RICE Z9C
BLACK-EYED 2 Lbs_ COOKING Gal.
PEAS 19C OIL $1.49
OIL Can 5 Lb. Bag
Saus.,ge $1.09 SUGAR 43C
RED DEVIL 2 Cans ORANGE PEKOE * Lb. Box
LYE ZSC TE-t\. Z3C
PRINCE ALBERT Can ,Beautiful Luzianne Metal
TobacC010e Serving Trays
COME GET YOURS!
WATER�GROUND Peek NICE FRESH Lb.
MEAL S3C Fish 19c
Troop 40 to Hold
Alwual Guest Night
vices."
The theme of the morning ser­
vice is "Enriching Our Spiritual
Lives," ana the theme for the
evening sel'vices is "Great Gos­
pel WOI'ds."
The citizens of this community
al'e invited to attend the selVices.
Mornulg worship is at 10:30 and
the evening hour is 8 o'clock. Sun·
day morning services wiH be at
the I'egular hoUl', 11 :30.
quist. commissioner of health of
Bulloch county, talked on health.
Dr. Henderson talked of' charac­
teristics of good pal'ents, and Rev.
Charles Jackson Jr. talked on We
family life and its rein tion to the
church.
A picnic IUllch was servcd.
DUl'jng the afternoon session
Byron Dye!', county agent, shows
motion pictul'cs' of famHy lifc.
John Groover, local scoubnus­
t.el'. states that a program based
on the aims of scouting will be
presented. Exhlblts will be ar-
ranged by the pa II'ols in the
tl'OOp.
Cub Scouts and their parents
will be honol' guests. All citizens
intel'ested in scouting arc invited,
County 4-H Clubsters to Honor Ruth
Rebecca Franklin M�nday Night
School Boy Patrol
'fo Go to Union Bag
MOI·e. I han 100 schoolboy pall'ol­
men who ride the county school
busses will bc gucsts of the Union
Bag nnd Papel' COl'poration in Sa­
vannah un Wednesday, May ]1.
They will he guided on an inspec­
tion tOUI' of the company's plant
in Savannah and will have lunch
there befol'c going t.o Savannnh
Beach in the afternoon.
The trip '\vas ul't'unged by Chief
of Police Bill Lott in cooperation
with principals of all t he Bulloch
county schools,
�,
�
RHAPSODY
Slun"ln; b..t·,.II.r .IM",
fin. pluo.. In hot.n',
W4Ilnllt, TOllted ho,..,.
ud Ebonll.d.
Nt;\\, AND USED I'IANOS
''',' Arc Authorized Agent.s for
Jesse French &, Sons
Pianos'
- At
Olliff C. C. LAMB
limes.
1'.0, BOX E-SSO, STATESBORO
( �f)
DeSoto -. -
EVERETT MOTOR COMP�NY
- Plymouth
Wc invite your attention to our new
Service Personnel-
'V. \\', "DUBO" OIl,ANNEN
,I. W, "JUNIOIl" IIlSJlOP
ROl'. LEE .
no\' IJRINSON
PAUL LAMB.
IV, W. MIXON· ...
•
Sl'rvluo ntnnnger
i\foohnnlc
Mechanic
1\led1umlc
1\lcclu,"le
Uotly HOlmlr '!\Ian
•
'.5 North l\(uln Sheet
"Our Service Must Be Itight"
PHONE ltJ.l
-------------
It'll be "home-town-gal-makes-good" when the'� --,---
members of the Bulloch County 4-H Club honor Blue Ray Chapter of
Ruth Rebecca Franklin, daughter of Mrs, H, V. OES Names OfficersFranklin Sr, and t�e late Mr, Franklin, at Portal The officel's or Blue Ray Chap-next Monday evemng. tel' No. 121 O.E.S. were installedMiss Hazel Creasy, president of 0{-
Wt'dnesc!ay p,m., April 27, with athe Bulloch County 4-H Club show their appreciation fOl' W1111t
\'(,l'y impl'C'ssive ceremony usingCounCil, announced this week Miss Franklin has done fol' the
It IW8utifui cnndlelight march inthat Miss Franklin, feature writ- organization.
el' of The Atlanta Journal, wll1 be When it was announced thut
the honor guest at a supper Mon­
day evening, May 9.
Miss Creasy said that 4-H Club­
stel' . Devaughn Roberts' grand
champion steer will be served up
as steaks at the supper to be held
I.!I'OSS JOl'm3t ion.
local business men Wcre planning
to purchase last wcek's fat stock
show grand champion and serve
it at a supper ,the clubstel's se.
cured the approval of the live­
stock committee and their ad-
Installing officel's were Mrs,
EI'a Zipperer, W. C. 1\1,; MI'S, Bes�
sic Cashman, P.G,M.; Mrs. Louise
Cartel', P.G.M., and MI's. Ann
Grimm, Grand Esthel'. The music
wus rendered by Miss Janie
Etheridge, Organist, and Mrs: Joe
Woodcoci(, Soloist.
---------- -_--- .
FOR �1is;lianeous pieces s",! them 011 dlsl,lny on U,S. 301,
of 110me furnishings. All in good 2 MilCH South of Statcsboro. On.
condition, Mrs. Grady Simmons, Experts in
Park Avenue, (tf) HelmHdlng, RecondlMoning nlld
FOR SALE--Shelland pony, rat, Piano 'i'uning a Specia.ltygentle. Saddle, bridle. Jim Jor-
dan, Portal, Ga. ' (2tp) Rellnl.hlng Old Pianos
NEED AN Expert Painter? Sec \Vc hllve been serving "iano own·
C. A, Ranew at 210 South Col- ers In thJN section for o\'er two
lege street for estJmates. (to yellrs. Factory-trained and
cxpt�rlcnet)d employees,
in the Portal high school gymna- visors to invite Miss Franl{lin as
sium at 7 o'clock Monday evcn- their honor guest.
ing, The 4-H membel's will handle
Janie Etheridge; Adah-Mrs. Lu­
cJle Fordham; Ruth-Mrs. Emma
Those installed were 3S follows: Lou Graham; Esther-Mrs. Clam
'WOI·thy Matron - Mrs, Reba Colley; Martha-Mrs, Hazel B)'an­
Royal; Worthy Patron - U. L. l'len: Electa-Miss Mildred Dom-
Hal'ley; Asso. Matron-}\llrs. Sa,rah I iny; 'Warder-Ml's, Annie Bran­Pruitt; Asso. Patron - fir. S. nen, and Sp.ntincl-E, H. Usher.
Pruitt; Secretary - Mrs, Luzoe The hall was beautifully dcco­
Usher; Tl'easurel' - Mrs. Zelia ruted with spring flowers and
The steel' is being prepared lind Lane; Conductress - Mrs. Helen lighted candelabl'a. The public was
cooked by 4-H Club mothers and Hodges; ASSQ, Conductl'ess-Mrs. invited and we had a large atten­
advisors in the Portal scholl Blonnie Harley; Chaplin - Mrs. dance with many out-or-town
lunch room. The supper will be Mattie Taylor; Marshal - Ml's. guest!i. Light refl'eshments werc
sel'ved in the new kymnasium, Maude Brannen; Ol'ganist-Miss I served after the mee ing,
the enUre program. Entel'tain.
ment will be furnishcd by the re­
cent talent-and-stunt night win­
ners, Johnny DeNilto and Mal'­
jorie Floyd, and the POl'lal stunt
Miss Franklin has earned state­
wide popularity with the 4-H Club
youth for her enthusiastic sup­
porI of their programs. She Is a
regular attendcl' at their state
council meetings, She has used
her lalents to tell the people of
Georgia of 4-H Club activities
through The Atlanta Journal.
For some tjme Bulloch County
4-H members have wanted to
Nevils PTA to Meet
The Nevils P.T.A. will hold its
regular meeting Thursday after­
noon of next week (May 12) at
3 o'clock. New officers of the or­
ganization will be in charge of
the meeting. They are Mrs, R.
L, Roberts, president; Mrs. John
B, Anderson, vice president; Mrs,
L. D, Anderson, secretary; and
Miss Lucille White, treasurer,
_I'�:_;._Shuman's Cash 6roc�ry_DI!l��_EERl'_
winners,
---"QUALITY FOOD Ai' LOWER PRI<JES."--_
.
Of these 333 made corl"ct
cl'Ossings t that is they ObscM1ed
the traffic light. They did not
step down off thc cUl'b on a l'ed
light) and 291 made Incon'eet
crossings. The checkers on thla
Corner observed, "Of the Incol'­
rcct cl'OSsings about one - half
crossed against the light, lind one­
huH walked out ubout fOUl' 01'into the oi!', nnd hreaJdng five!')' five l'eet fi'Om the curb and waU-t.raffic law in the book cd. One small boy, age sbc 01'Some of the specific findings seven, walked in the street andare us follow5;: sut on Ihe bwnpcr of n cal' that
was waiting ror t he light to
chRnge. Two college or high
DUl'ing n one-holll' l)erind May school girls �tood about five reet
2 on South Mllin street between from th� curb and talked for ten
Ule trufflc light und the Post Of- minutes, Then one ran on aeroBII
fice 465 cili..n. or Statesboro and the street AGAINST Ihe light,
BuJlocIl coun�y, and vIsltol'B, "jay- .�II �eUInI[ il!'els If! IlGr ..rr11lJ.ld."
I f(jjji"@_.,.............
1'J!lI)ES'I'IIIANS
During the one-hour check n t
the traffie light 624 peoplo cross­
ed the street fOl' II 101.01 or 972
crOSSings. (This figure Includes
those people who cl'Ossed and re­
crossed.)Tllcse teachel's found pedestriulls
ignol'ing the tl'ufnc light and in­
cOI'l'ectly Cl'ossing stl'eets, found
automobile pussengers getting In
and out of cars In the midst of
moving traffic, automobile drivel'S
jumping thc I'ed light, mnking
tUl'ns without pl'oper hand signals,
failing 10 stop til strcet intersec­
tions ent.cl'ing moving traffic, lind
generally tOllSlng all safety rules
dAl'WALKING
-
A
126
129
75
36
This ehcck was made on South
Main street on the West Main
street eomer. Elghly-seven cars
were checked with a total of 111
passengcl'S, Sixty-nine passengers
got out of their cars on the side­
walk of the car, Forty-two pas­
!'cngcl'S got Ollt on t he I rarfle
side of We car.
This check revealed thaI 61 1"'1'
cent of the passengel's got In and
out their cars on the sidewalk
side of thc car, and 39 per c�nt
got in and out on the h'sffle side.
OnJy one passenger made u
speCial effort to get out on the
sidewalk side. Not 8 Single d,'lver
made a special effort to Get In or
out on the sidewull( side of the
car.
TOTAL 336
Negro Men
Ne�'1'oe Women
Negro Boys
Negro Girls
-27
24
... 36
.
12
TOTAL 99
HAND SIGN ALS
This check was made at the
corner at the old Bank of States­
boro buldliing on East Main slreet.
Thirly-six: cars entered East
Main street from Selbald!. Eigh­
teen did not stop at all. Eighteen
stopped, but not unUi Ihey had
ulocked the eross-wulk (lor pe­
desb·ians). Only two drivers gave
a stop signal before slopping.
Fifty-foul' cars turned left on
this cOl'ner (coming rrom the
trufflc light into Seibald) 15
drivers were concerned enough
CORNtJII TURNING
In the check ilt the Statesboro
Buggy and Wagon Company, 486
cars passed the street interscc­
tion. Seventy-two CUl'1i turned Into
Courtland street. Foul' of these
COlltinm'd on back p"lCe.
Brief •• . But It's News
!ling of fUll,
JOE NEVILLE, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Neville of Statesboro,
has been named "Chief Justice"
of the "Court of Honor" at the
Walter F. George School of Law
at Mercer in Macon, Young Nev­
ille plans to return to Statesboro
upon his gl'aduation and practice
Jaw in this community,
HARRISON OLLIFF announc­
ed Ihis week that the Bulloch
Count.y Post of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars will sell poppies on
the streets 01 Statesboro Sultn'­
day of this week. The date Is the
annual VFW Poppy Day, when
poppies made by disabled veterans
in VA hospitals will be sold to
"Honor the Dead by Helping theTHE REGISTER SENIOR Class Living."will present a comedy, "Marrying
Margaret," at the Register High
School auditorium tomorrow (Fri­
day) evening, May 6, at '8:30.
There will be a smull admission.
The public is Invlled 10 t.hls eve-
MAYOR J. GILBERT CONh� 1111_
nounced this week that on Mon.
day of this week 770 auto and
truck owners In the city of
Statesboro had secured their city
aUto or truck tag. He stated thut
MISS many car owners have not yet ap­
plied for their city tag beclluse
they had not received Ihell' slale
tag. He UI'ged owners to apply rol'
their city tag Immediately upon
receiving their state tog,
BETTY PARHISH of
Brookiet is the "Cover Girl" for
the Furrent issue of the University
of Georgia Alumni Record, Miss
Parrish's photograph pietures her
in a blue satin evening dress
which she modeled at the recent
University of Georgia Home Eco- MRS. PAUL FRANKLlN JR.
nomlcs Day, Miss Parrish made announced this week Ihul she 11'111
the dress and the matching glove. I present her music pupils in a
in her home e,conomics class. She piano recital at the high school
is a high school senior and captain. auditorium on Tuesday evening,
of the Brooklet HJgh Girls' basket-I Mal' 10, at 8 o'clock. The public
bali team, Is cordially Invited 10 attend,
l'he Editorial Page
��Mother, the Police Got�Me!"
M THEI1 rill' police got 111 uwlulc ngn!
\Vh.) '\, hnt III the \\ orld SOil? You I rnco is
us \\ hlto us n sheet Whnt have you dono fOi I ho
police to C t � ouz You hnven t got ten In An�
SOil of trouble have you?
And he look me 0\01 to the sheriffs office
And the sherlf" said I \\lIS urrestod nnd said
somothlng about a bond lie culled Daddy und
he carne 0\01 and fixed It LIP
'Tell me about It son
wolt you know \\ hen l came home Irorn
school )OU let me limo the CUI to go nnd see
Bill about tile plcnic
I picked lip SIX 01 sev en bo) s a.t the College
Phnr mncy und \\ 0 \\ 01 C ell IVlIlg out Snvnnnnh
avenue \Vo WOle ull talking about the picniC
somo of the boys \\ore Sll1glllg lind wo <lIdn t hCll!
1 he pohce \\ hen he stopped us
Blit son that s nil light you hadn t done
anjtlllng
But the police said I \\as driving too last and
he nslwd me (OJ m) dll\CI s license You know
1 don t ha\ c u (h Iver s license 1 m nol old enough
yet He asked me about how old 1. \\US and \\ hen
I told 111m I \\ as fifteen and would soon be SIX
lecn lie Just said I m SOl ry but 1I1 ha, e to
take you to sec Ihe Shellff and he d,d
And the Shellff talked to me II long lime
hefo,e he called Duddy He told me thot I was
1101 old enough to dllve and that drlvlllg Loo fust
\\ as PI ett) dangerous busltlcss \\ Ilh SIX 01 seven
othe, boys 10 the cal And bes,des he said he
couldn t do nnythmg about It cause it s u s1nle
]8\\ that says you ha\e to ha\e u drlVet s license
\\ hen you get sixteen and he sold tho t I wasn t
e\en Sixteen and thaL I \\as breakmg the slate
In\\
The case of JUIlIOI and hiS motitel used III tillS
edltorl8l IS a flctlCIOUS one It IS used to say thAt
the city polrce lra,e rndlcated that II Is about to
hapilen
1"'01 the city pollce depa! lment IS begml1lng a
campaign 111 which they hope to prevent every
POSSIbility of an aCCident happenlllg m\olvlllg the
:\outh of thiS comlllumty
The) ate gomg to stop evelY driVel \\ho they
thll1l< IS not yet sixteen ) cUi s of age
A Mother Speaks
HERE S PARf of the tloublo-
Maybe Its the loot of the whole trouble
Everyone IS blammg evel yone else fOJ the
trouble now besetlmg OUI schools
Even we \ c had a lot to say
One week \\e suggested that the fathels and
mothers With Chlldl en In school should get to
gcthCl and wOII< at helping solve the problems nO\\
causing aUI schools to flounder
So Imagme OUI Stll piise when we learned that
there IS no PlHcnt Teachels ASSOCIation wOlkmg
With tho StntesbOl 0 schools
No 01 galllzed gloup of pal ents to WOI k With
the tcachCls of thell children to see that then
Chlldlcn S light to an education IS protected
fhe schools In the county have these 01 ganlzu
tlons but we \\olldel If they ale gwng to bat
fot theu chhdlcn"
N6\\ comes cl mother \\ ho writes a lette} to
the editor of the Eastman Times JoUJ nai Eastman
Ga We belJe\e It IS \\mtll leproduclIlg here
Deal SIl
As a Citizen of Eastman With children In school
and not as olflclal spokesman for the PTA I
want to tell some of the fathers and mothe, s of
Eastman havrng ch,ldren 10 school that they have
less !ntetcst In then school than any glOUp of
people I know
Last fhul sday afternoon at the Commun,ty
House the Eastman PT A closest link bet\\een
palents and teachers ga\e a teo fOt all the
leachel s of the Eastman school The tea was
given becnuse the� felt the teachers desel ved at
least one SOCial act" Ity of th,s type during their
yenl i:i \\OJk and because the PT A mothels and
fathels \\anted to e"-'Press appreciation to them
rOt thetr efforts on behalf of the chhdren
The Commulllty House was beautifully dec
orated fOl the occasIOn and tables wm e co\ el cd
\\ Ith beautlfull� prepared sandWiches and cookies
A ISlge number of mothels and fathels were ex
Tiley \\111 tuke the youthful drlve: to the
sit riff s office wher e he will be placed under ar
I est \\ hOI c he \\ III be gl\ en 1 he OppOI tunlty to
be released on bond then tried In court ut the
but 'he case \\ III be made against
t he mother of you: teen age
prope] ume
you tho falhel
drtvert
rhe) III e gorn!: to begin checking youthful
dlh CI \\ ho may be sixteen but arc driving n cru
without a rimers llcensc They Will be handled
Just (IS I he drivel not yet sixteen was handled
and cases made against you and lou-and
IOU
\Vc commend the police III theli doter minot Ion
to prevent any accident Involving these teen nge
dl 1\ el S of OUI community
And tllne und experience PI 0\ es that the
mel hod they alo adopting Is the only "ay that
It cnn be done
We re SUI c pm ents must be SUYll1g to them
selves \\ hen the) nllow theh children to drive the
family car It can t happen to JunlOl he s a
good driver even It he s not but fifteen
Wele sure that they have no feellng of b,eak
1I1g OUI statc law wJlen they allow JunIOr or Mary
to d,,, e befOl e they become the age when the)
might secUl C H dtlver s license
Were sure they feel that they Hie just bcmg
good to our children
We re SUI e thnt they III e concerned With
letting JUl1lOl take the family car when he s stili
too young to secul e a license to drive 'When every
other father lIld mothm 810 letting their children
dtl\e
We re su, e that every father and mother feels
the pressllt e tho t J lInrOl and Mary put on them
when they arc told But Bill drl\cs Mothel and
1 m four months oldel than he IS
And we re sure that evel y mothCl and fathCl
must fe�1 a lehet each Illne JlIllior 01 Mar) dllves
In the driveway reallzlIlg that nothmg happened
to them thiS time
We feel sure that po,ents will gleet the an
nouncement of the police depal trnent With a feeling
of apprcclatlOn fOJ no\\ the J esponslbility of Ie
fusmg .1\.'"101 and Mfil � the family CRI IS shifted
to the law
pected because mOle than foUl hundled lI1\ltatlons
had been extended
The teachel s came and were greeted by 10
OJ 12 PTA hostesses who gave corsages to the
lady teachel sand boutonmeres to the thl ee male
members of the faculty
Minute after rnmute passed an haUl passed
and TEN people had token the trouble to attend
the leo to spend a fe" minutes talking w,th the
one g' oup of people who spend more time w,th
thell children probably than they do themselves
Embal [assment was written on the faces of
PTA members and as time wore on there \\ as
d feelltlg of uneas�ness III the au EmbOli assment
IIlcreascd Os time slipped by Without an Increase
III the numbel or inVited guests
At the conclUSIOn of the tea the numbe! of
attendants outSide 01 teachers and 10 PT A
hostesses remamed at TEN
It IS no wonder to me that Out teachels feel
that the world IS dawn on them They ale over
looked III most Instances underpaid and \\ hen they
al e ofered diverSIOn 10 the form of a SOCial tea
they are disregarded and III treated
I havc greater I espect for the teachers at
lendmg the tea Not one has mentioned the fact
that so fe\\ of the mothers and fathers attended
But everyone knows they were embarrassed and
hUl t
It 's funny to me that mothers and rathe,s
can attend any othe, kind of meeting or party
that comes along but cannot take the t,me to
attend meetmgs or parties connected With the
school which should come FIRST If mothers and
fathers are not gomg to be Interested In their
children then who IS and how can they ask anyone
else to be?
I am slgnmg my name so that th,s w,ll not
be nn anon� mous let tel but please do not pubhsh
,t
The Man Who Sold Hot Dogs
'AN EMBARRASSED MOTHER
lHERE WAS a man who ltved by the sldo o[ the
load and he sold hot dogs
He was hard of hearmg so he had no IndiO
He had tI ouble With hiS e) es so he I cud no
ne\\ spapel S
But he sold good hot dogs He put signs up
on the hlgtmay telling how good they \\ele
1 re st ood on the Side of the load and cried
Bu) a hot dog mlste,? And people bought
lie IIlcreased hiS mea t md buh order'S He
bought a blggel stO\e 10 take CRle of hiS trade
He flllnlly got hiS son home flam college to help
lum
But lhen something happened 111s son said
Father haven t lOU been listening to the ladlO?
Haven t you hcen I cadlllg the nc\\spnpel s., rhcre s
a bIg dcpleSSlOl1 on The EUlopean SItuation IS
telflble fhe domestic Situation IS \\ OI'5e Evel y
tlllng IS gomg to pot
\Vheleupon the fatheJ thought \Vell my son s
heen to college he I cads the pnpel s and he listens
to the' adlo and he ought to kno" So the rathel
cut down on .11Is meat and bun ordel'5 took do\\ n
hIS advertIsmg signs and no langei bothered to
stand on the hlghwa) to sell hiS hot dogs And
hiS hot dog sales fell almost overl1lght
You re rrght son the father said to the boy
'We certBIIlI,) are In the middle of n gleat de
PI esslon
-Geol ge 1 1 rundle J,
I would very much like to know tll my own
mind what could be done to Impi 0\ e the relation
ship between StatesbOl 0 and Collegebolo
I have sevelal Ideas that might help cement
a lastmg friendship but that IS only personal Oplll
ion I would ijke to konw what the masses \\ant
and I would appreciate un� let lei s of sugestlon as
to the Impl0vement of lelatlO! ship My only Ie
quest IS that the lettci s be kcpt to the POlllt lOd
that they give only facts and suggestions
I was \elY (jisappomted III the response to the
questlonnall e that \\ as printed III The Georee
Anne and I hope that you Will still try to answel
thiS form and tUl nit In to The George Anne of
flce as soon as pOSSible I also '\\ ant all the stu
dents to take part m thiS attempt at better under
standing and turn III suggestions ThiS IS open to
all on the campus-students faculty ana adm1111s
tlatlve offiCials-The GeOlgc Anne Teachels Col
lege student pubhclltlon
A I efo, med FI ench thief Eugene Vldcoq es
tabhshed the first officIO I dC'lecth c bureau In
1817
A Verse fO,. This Week
All my hfe I still ho, e found
And I Will fOI get It never
Every sorlow hath Its bound
And no ClOSS endures fOl evel
All tlllngs else have but their da)
God s 10\ e only lasts for aye
-P GERHARDT
I)ON'T :tU8T TAKfl UI' ROOM
Old you read about the 33 yea,
old New Yorke, \\ ho volunturll)
bocqmo a hermi t ,
Paul Makushak s fathcl sent
him on an errand 10 years ugo
and nev CI saw hun ugum until
Wednesday Seems Paul smother
sealed him in a 3 by 5 foot loom
with wood and plaster to hide 111m
Irorn the (h aft and had fed and
tended to his needs oil these years
She kept hls existence u soci et
tint II Tuesday when she hnd to go
to the hospital and pollee bloke
through the wall to his hlding
place H,s cubbyhole hod no sanl
1", y fac,lllles He hadn t bathed
III 10 yeals-nm shaved He had
no shoes and \\ as \\'1 upped In
f,It hy lags
He pleaded to I etUt n to IllS hole
III the \\011 whele he spent hiS
time on a dh ty mat snd PI actlced
shOt (hand He said he dldn teal e
ho\\ the world was I unnlng
Psychrutllsts at Kmgs County
Hospital u e II ymg to plumb down
Illto I11S J1"lInd La dlscovel why he
shunned the wOlld and If llOSSI
ble to leadjust him to socIety
I he doctOJ S say hiS milld IS not
totully IIlatlOnal Ind that he nns
weI S qucstlons most calmly
Now CUll you Imagme It? He
may not be totally matlonol up
stUll'S but as rm as 1m conceln
ed he IS off hiS locker-some
wheteYou and we always obselve of the countlys sllength ;:md III Day pellnanently and authOtlzed I CUll t plctule anyone fromMother S Day Srlllatlon It establlshcd 1'lotl1cl s fedel al display of the flag as uBI a a k I y 11 uCLIng dlsllltelestedWe observe It despite the cO! respondence With go\elnOIS publIC expleSSlon of OUI love and about the \\odd \\hen the Dodcommelclulism that envelops the stalesmen clelgyrl1ell md edllors le\ClenCe fOi the mothels of OUI gelS ale placllcally III hiS awnobservance of the second SLInd8� rhen III HUt she won OVCI count! y bucky81 d-or 1 New YOl kel notIII May PI eSldent Woodlow Wilson He In the succeedmg yem s MISS lalkmg about LIPPY Durocher andWe obselve It \\Ithout wandel Signed a jomt Conglesslonal Reso JUl\lS spent evely penny of the hiS t\\O fisted method of takmgmg how It started We used 10 lutlon I a u din g the Amellcan moderate fOI tune left by hel cal e of spcctators aflel a ball1hmk It was a plomotJOn of the Mothet ciS tilt glentest SOlilce mothel 111 establlshlllg Mother s gamcflowel and candy manufoctlllcrs • • Day as cl deep rooted Amellcan Thlilk of the things he missedThe tl uth of Its founding IS [HE AL�IANAC SAl S nm tradition Durrng these yea I s too lie dldn t even get to see thejust as sentimental as COmmCI 'VE!\'IHF. n TillS "'EE 1\_ she c lied fOI her youngcl SIS tel colossal I haUl Galle With thecldhsm \\ould have LIS thmk It IS
rODAY will be windy ElSie blllld slllce birth WlIld He hasn thud hiS SllCCSForty four yeals ago MISS Anna
UDA\ 1\1 (I \\111 he un 1he calnatlon \\as suggested as checked 111 10 yeals and aCtelM JarvIs of Phllodelphta lost het 1"1 IJ
d h t d kmother fhat 'vas III 1905 Hel ..,Uled offiCial Mothel s Day flo" el by spen 109 so muc ,me rn a or
SATURDAY 1\1 7 W Anna Jal Vlll because It had been cornel hiS eyes probably needmothel taught Sunday School III ,ay , \V
st,onge, lensSt Andlews Methodist Chlllch 111 be thundery hel mothel s favollte Gradually
And not one bath III 10 years'Grafton West VtrglllJa Each yeal SUNDAY, ?tray 8 will bo lair the custom developed of '\Vearlllg
rhat Just Isn t nOI mal I lememMrs Jm ViS conducted a celebra ?tfON DAY 1\(n.) 0 will be 1 cd Cat nations to hanOI hVlllg
ber Elhs telling how he took onetlon honoring the mothel s of hel fair mothers and \\ hlte boutonlllel es
bath light after another III aSunday School pup,ls rUESI)AY, �ray 10, "III be fOI deceased mothers
Pat IS hotel (hadn t had one IIIFollowrng the death of he, olellr In 1943 a small group of hel three \\ eeksl "fte, hitch hikingmothel Anna Jaijvls ttun 41 \VEDNESDAY Ma� 11 will rllends and admlrcls was shock flom a Flankfult Gelmany hasyeals of age devoted the lest or be IInsettled ed to dISCO\el that Anna JarvIs pftalher hfe to establish the Second IlUl' I)ON r ilL \MF. US H rilE was penniless III and nearly Now Makushak hasn t shovedSunday In Mayas a memolJal to ALMANAC IS "'RONG blllld They Immediately placed elthel at course Hes a maSSlVChel 0" n mothet and to mothel s hel Ill, Mal shall Square Sanator man and With PI opel exerCises
JUm m \;Yest Chestel Pa where and nourIshment might bc ashe \\ as comfOl tably cal ed for likely plOspect fOl the House of
dUlll1g het decllllll1g yeal s DaVId s ball team
Lust Novembel Anna Jalvls I can t qUite see the futUle III
died at the age of 84 IllS shorthand practtctng e,ther He
Sunday of thiS \\ eek you and could be a WhIZ bang and take u
\\ C Will make U speCial effot t to million words a mmute but what
express OUt love and affecllon for good would It do him" 01 the
OUI mothe15 wOlld fOI that mattCl But lhen
he doesn t calC about the wmIdSons and daughters will drive
so 1 m stymied the, e toolong dlstclnces to be \\ Ith her on
hel day
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
I
all over the nation
The fll st Mother s Day servIce
was arranged by her tn May 1907
It was held tn St Andrews Church
and was dedicated to Mrs Jal \ IS
and all the mothe, s of TaylOl
county
In i908 Anna JarVIs pe,suaded
Phtladelphla to proclaim the fll st
city Wide MotheI's Day fhen In
1912 she succeeded 111 getlll1g West
Vlrglllia to make Mother s Day 9,
state wide hohday and 111 1913
Pennsylvama followed SUIt
Anna JarvIs began makrng
speeches before men sand wom
en S clubs and meetmgs of aU
kmds Shc cal I led on extensive •
MAY1949 1949
SUN MON TUE W{D IHUR '11 SA'
1 234 5 6 7
8 9 1011 '121314
1 5 16 17 18 19 20 21
22232425 262728
293031
This "Hole In the Ground" represents the unfin­
ished Swirnmlllg Pool III �Iemorial Park.
This Is Your County
ThiS IS another 111 the se
Iles of al tlcles rhls Is YoU!
County wlltten flam facts
basl:!d on a survey made last
August by the Georgia Pow
CI Company In the followlllg
al tlcle the industrial engl
neers who '"tel preted the
SUI vey make these sugges
hans
ample of sevel al thousand farm
opel atol S to modify or I adlcally
dldnge thell methods and none
of OUI Industllallsts ale male 111
dependent lOt their thlnkmg or
mat e set III their ways than they
Th s difficult and almost end
less task IS yours and we try
111e-1 ely to faCIlitate It by ale
cltal of Imp, 0\ ements which come
to mmd
(cl) Tn cOIn YOUl second ClOP
of \alue PloductlOn was POOl at
103 bushels pel acre as ngumst
a state a\ el age of 12 bushels III
1945 and 14 bushels 111 1947
10bVIously the cultl\aflon of
hj blld corn has I ecelved little Ir
an� IttentlOl1
[11 NOith Calollna \\here COin
Ylclds I un alound 22 bushels pel
aCI c DIXIt:>. hylllids make 125
bushels and III 1 cllnessee With
an avel age of 25 bushcls pel acre
157 2 bushels of hybrids has been
ploduced
thlCkel pialltlllg than customal y
but plofltS magl11fy cOllcspond
ngiy With sIl1aJI additional I tbor
output
rhe GeOl g(a PO\\ el Company
thIS year donated seed fOI hyblld ------------­
cal n plantmg to twelve 4 1-1 boys
tn Bulloch county Accordrng to
Mr Byron Dyel county agent
one boy failed to get a start but
the other eleven avelaged 667
bushels pel acre WIth Yields val y
109 ft om 40 to 86 5 bushels
Bulloch county, anked fit st of
all CeOl gJ8 counties III the value
o[ 11\ estock and livestock p' od
ucts sold tn 1945 These sales em
b, aced 5426 head of cattle and
61158 hogs
Alth0Ugh thiS rnvolved only 7
pet cent mo, e cottle and 37 per
cent mOl e hogs than 'Were sold 111
1940 the feed bill fo, 1945 was
We I epeat a fll1dang herein
before recOl ded that lI1 1945 Bul
loch county-'-deflmtely an en
ltghtened and P' edomlnantly ag
llcultulal community-ranked on
Iy 41st among the 149 count,es In
GeOlglU III effiCIency that is III
money value of total agricultural
production pel fat m \Vorkel and
a deploloble 82nd tn value of pro
ductlon per acre of combined ClOP
and pastUl eland
Unless thiS relallve stalus has
changed most remarkably since
1945 there 's lots o[ room for
lmprovernent
It 's not for us to determme
mOl e or less exactly wherein this
IOdustry of yours fntls to measure
up nOI \\ ould wc argue the
soundness of our ratmg method
Improvement reqUlrcs the per­
suaSIOn tht ough education at ex
In Unron county GeOlgla, on DallY p,oducts sold lI1 1945
entel P"Sll1g fal mer has harvest amounted to only $56073 on lI1
cd 173 bushels off one aCI e and conSIderable contribution to the
an average Yield of 110 bushels county economy
pel aOle may be expected soon (Next \\ eek the compilers can
Of caul se sllch plantlllg re tllllle thell observatIOn and make
qUlles abundant fellllizahon nnd celtaln lecommendations)
Dottie Hargrove's
,
.DOTS.
THf BULLOCH HfHALD
27 West MOll1 Street
Statesboro Ga
'nburfMlllY May 5, UNO
A weekly newspaper dedlcn ted to
the progress of StatesbOi 0 I1ml
Bulloch County
Publrshed e' ery 'I'hursday 10
Sto tesboro Bulloch County Ga
LEODEL COLEMAN Edltol
JIM COLEMAN
Entered as second closs mallet
January 31 1946 at the post
office at Statesboro Ga unde,
Act of March 3rd 1897
/
HI'I 1(';\1 ION 1011 I F I 1 F lis
01' \IHIlNI!HII \1JON
A Career liS .111 OfhcCI'
For (.)ualll led Women
] he OIIICCJ S CUI CCI hus gl eu t
rdvantages Ihelt hOI izons UIC
\\ Ide fOI their t.!dUCfllIoll Ill:VU
ends I hel; uuvota thelt type of
dlll� I� rnuued to gl\(' thtlll
IOUIIUt.!d l'xpclll'lln 1n thrs (,1.J1.'
Ity us I fidei S thq IUI\ uio Silt
tstucuon of muny WHIm human
relutlonshlps und the tl1l111 of
nlollY UChl('\t.!lIlellts l:il!st 01 011
they have the kno\\ledgc thut urey
ai c MI\lng thelt country III a
c..iIgnllll.;d und honor uhJe profea
SIOI1 Jill ough theh \(lHe\ emcnts
in the mllilalY Sel\IC(, women
IlU\C lUIIIt.!{1 n rcgtnur- pJICl' In
today. ArI1l)l Now women in unl
Legal Ads Fore•••GI OI1G' \ Bulloch (IIUllt,JOI"1 !lAGAN hllvrng In PlOP
(II 101111 IppJicLi 10 inc fOI PCIIIlU
neut It ucrs 01 ndmlnlstlHtloll on
the cstutc of I ulu Mile Moore
lntu of snld county thiS Is 10 litr
nil wei slngulm the creditors unrl
next of kill of Lulu Mue MoO! eGE:ORGIA Bulloch Ccunt y
T P Riggs SI gum dlun or to he uud appoui I t my office
JOllies P Higgs Jr ghes notice \\ !thin the tune allowed by lu\\
th It he wfll upply to the l lonoruble
J L ll.eJ1floe Judge of the Su \\h� permanent letters of ndmln
pel 101 COUll of the Ogeechoo '11 islrnfion should not he glantC'cI 10
(hcwl Clrcun III ton o clock H III John Hogan 011 the rlrst Mondny
011 the 28th du� of May ]949 tit 111 JUIlC 1949 11111 Mile Moore
St ItCSi)OIO Geolglll to sell foUl
"UI snvmg bonds of $10000 euch
Issued III Dec 1944 011('
$10000 ISsucd Feb J 944 one fOI
S50 UO ISsued Sept 194! one 101
S5U 00 ISsued Aug 1943 Ind one
fOI S10000 Issued Aprrl J943 !lnd C1l'AIION
I eJllveSI the ploeeods beclluse of lOll. I I! t\ \ I! I () SEI I
the small IIlCOllle of salcl wUl'd s GI ORGlA Bulloch COtlnt� or
PI opel ty sousht to be sold flce of 01 dll1U1 y of SHirl Count �
Ihls 29th day of Aplli 1949 ro Whom It MIlY Conceln
W!lEI1EAS Sam L B'llnncnJ P RJGGS SI Guuldlan Udmlt1lSllatol of the ('slale qffOl James P Riggs JI lVfTS Callie E Blannen Inte or(526 41c Igll
csuuo
ThiS May 2 J949
F I WILLfAMS Ordh,n,y
Bulloch County
IS 110 gltnt�1 (litUIl' tI1e1 no llnel
t.:lIJ CCI In Ameilcli Beyond Ule
SUlJ:o;IIctlOIl thal comes !Jom pa
UlotiC sel vice lhcll! HI C I �ul Id
v I11tuges 101 Women 111 Ihe AI lilY
-soclHlly IIIIHnclally III cduca
lion 111 LI nvel and 111 lifetlmc se
Mlss Ruth SII110nSOti drnma tic
IIl�tlllr.tOI lit Wesleyan unci 01
Evelyn I lxun 01 1\\011 III spent
the weekend with MI lind MIS
I'liul �IIU\(! 10 nt It nd 111(' christen
111g or A Hil rI J)01J111111 Sauv o
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May 5, 1949
lar gC8t flowers known
rlftcon pound.
•
Mother
•
On Hel Day, May 8,
WIth a GIft from
our shop
IS u gol[el S \\ ely of sHymg
I tel e 1 cOl11e FORI Will
be \\ 'IUrn by r�ank DOllcher
sl<y plofesslOnul of I h� FOI cst
] h�lghts Countr� Cluh J Ie
\\ III plescnt hillts to help �OUI
golf gfll11e If you ale l
golfel 01 I11I:l�be gi\C )OU the
bug If � ou \I e not a golfci )
NOIWt"
I ets stUll \\Ith the gllp nelc
Ale se\elal lIllOlthodo;.o grips and
1\\0 gCllCI�lly Icce pted und
�llllduld gllps rhe Illtellockll1g
gl p tlnd the 0\ erlnpPlIlg gllp
AlIo\\ me to I emlOd j Oll that
tilt.: gllJlPlIlg of I he golf club IS
velY Il11pOllant rhelc lie Icusons
fOI thiS If yom gllp IS not com
fortable you can eaSIly de\clol>
a bad case of bllstels \\ hlch would
Perhaps the ne\\ s of atom
bombs and Jet planes would send
On Sunday Mother s Day you h,m seuttltng back to hiS hole
and \\ e Will PI esent Mother With but thOl e ha\ e been some many
somethlllg tangible to say we not wondcl ful and beautiful I hlllgs
only 10' e hel on Mothe, s Day but constructed and de, eloped While
• every day 1Il the yeat Paul has been cramped up 111 hiS
�------------------------------------'------------------------------------i cubbyholeI don t see how those doctOl s
can say he Isn t LOtally Irrational
Why because of the Inclement
weathel Friday I missed seemg
the cycltsts come racmg In to
Statesbolo 110m Blooklet and al
most couldn t stand It But then
maybe I wouldn t be Judged
TOTALLY ,atlonol by any panel
of noted psychlatllsls
It S d mighty Interestll1g world
and we get a measure of the good
Continued on URge '7
56 trnICs that fOl 1940 and even ....--------
at the tnflated 1945 prIce that IS G C COLEMAN Jr
a lot of feed Rates of Subscription
1 Year $250
6 Months $175
!iiUld count) deccased Ims upplicci
to the 01 dlllm y of SRld county
I) a\\UIC 01 the nc('d 101 e�I>e1
Icnccd llnCl competent leudcl s
Women with ambition and supe
1101 abilities may go fal III the
many I C\\ AI m) Cal eel fIClds
I hele IS 110 fmci mall 01 pro
fcsslO'nal i1)lllIy and PI eSllge than
lhe Illslgnlu and uni,foll1l ot a
(onll11l::;slon d OfflCCl III the Unll
cd States Army
QU,\J.lIICAIIONS
ru bo eligible Offlcel Cundl
dates must Qe c,tlzens o[ the
United tates be Ule ages of 19
und:l8 have a mtnullum or two
jeUIS of college 01 the ability to
pass an eqUivalent examJnutlon
bc unmailled phYSically qualified
and possess high 11101 al charadel
IDNLIOSnLEN'1
uccessful OCS appltcants 81 e
Cllllsted III the grade of Selgeant
and recelVe a base pay of $115
lhey wldelgo SIX months of tho I
uugh 11 UlI1l1lg at Camp Lee Vu
CS gl aduates I ecel\ e a
commiSSion as a Second Llcuten
unt In the Oigalllzed hesel\e
Cal P::i and al e aSSigned for t\\O
yem s of actJVe dut) As a 2nd
Ll they e un $lBO buse ply plus
u subSistence allo\\ance Unsec
cessful candidates may retul n to
el\ Ulan )tfe
Al'PLICAHONS
fOI IClive to sell eel tUIIl Bunk
Stock descllbed HS follo\\ s 1 \\ 0
(2) sh lles oj slocl< of the Seu ]s
lillci Blink of the Pili vuluc of
$50 PCI shalc
NOW IIIEI{1 FORI thiS IS
CltC cledllOls hellS md palllcs
Inl(1 csted to he Ind appelll at
the lIext Jun� tel 111 of stud COUll
of oldll1'll� of said COUllt� 10
sho\\ calise \\ hy an 01 del 10 �ell
SHld PI opel t,) should not be gl ant
ed ThiS 11th day of Apill J949
F r WILLIAMS O,drn.,)
(5 26 4tc)
rite Billioch County Boald
of Edul.:fJtlOll hus sct June 10
lS the dUle 101 the election
of I I lIstees III BullOCh Count�
Schools white und colmed
I he election \\ III he held at
the school how�c bel\\ccll thc
ho liS of 2 und I ocloek pm
All lppl cants mllst qualil�
With the local chslI man t n
dH) s b('J 01 e t he election
II
,\ N I) ()� 1l1'OllS
If YOlll gilD IS 110t
cOlllfol table and flec yoUl iC
Clil acy 111 msklllg a shot IS gl edt
I� I educed To develop a gloov
cd S\\ IIlg you must at all times
hive H flllll gllp 011 )OUI club
1 hiS keeps your swmg conSistent
and conUolled
All golfets Stl I\e fO! and plac
llcc fOI conti 01 Check youlself
C\CIY time you addless yoUl ball
check to see If ,)our gllp IS
comfO! tubl and fit In
\Vhell all diSCUSSion of � our
golf game IS ovel It all hlllg:PS on
YOlll S\\ mg
GIORGIA Bulloch Count)
MIS Nita M BIO\\n guuldllln
of Batbat8 Jean 810\\n gl\es
nollce t hat she wdl apply to the
Honal able J L RenflOe Judgc of
the Supellol Court of Bulloch
County Geolgla on the 14th day
of May 1949 at 10 0 clock a m
fOl leave to sell a one h tlf 111
for leave to seH a one hall un
dl\ Ided mtel est III the followlllg
descllbed lot of land to Loy Em
cr son 810\\ n In I e.tUJ n for a 1I1<e
mtel est 111 an adjollllng lot of
land of s lme size and \ alue
All that cel tam lot 01 parcel
of land situate lymg und hcmg
10 'he 1209th G M D'StIlCt and
III the City of State.bolo Bulloch
Coun ty GeorgIa saId lot ba\ mg
1 nOllheln frontage on P81rlsh
Stleet a Width of 70 teet and
1 unnlng bacJ< southwal d bet\\ een
pal311el lilles 111 depth to lands
now OJ fOlmelly belonging to
MaliC PIC eta I lou sand be111g
bounded as follO\\ S nOI t h by said
Pall Ish Sit ect 111 \\Idth of 75 feet
cast by lands now 01 fOi mCI ly
Mrs J W Flanklill III depth ofton Ushel SOhCltOI General of the ]83 feet male 01 less south by
Ogcechee Judlclcll CIICUIt alleg lands no\\ Ol fOlmerly Mille Plee
IIlg that an elcctlon \\as held III tOllOUS 111 Width of 75 feet and
the City of StatesbOlo on Aplll ����nhYan�n��rl��J �}�anN��o\�n]9 ]949 101 the pUlpose of de 111 depth of]83 feet and belllg the
tel mllllllg wheLhel OJ not bonds same lot deeded to MI s Nita N
n t hc amount of $50000 shall be 810\\ 11 and Bm bAI a Jean Brown
d b tl City of StotesbOlo I by deed lecolded rn Deed Bool<ISsue y Ie 147 page 597 Clell< s Office Bul[OJ thc PUlPOSC of bUlldmg ancl loch County GeOlg11 Alld bCIl1g:
maklllg additIOns to and equIp n \ acant lot
prng the publrc sclrool burldrngs ThiS the 12th days 01 ApIII1949
of said city "hlch election lesult �II1S NI1 A N BROWN
ccl ])lll11a faCie In In\ 01 of Ihc GUBI dian of Sal bal a Jean
Issuance of said honds that said 810wn
bonds", e to be ftrt) In numbel GEORGE 1\>1 JOHNSTON Atty
of the denomrnatlons of $1000 (5541)
each to be numbOled hom 1 to -------------
50 mcluslve to beal date of May
1st 1949 to bear Intel est flam
date at the late of 3 pet cent pel
UlI1Um JIItel est payable semi an
nually on the 1st day of May and
Novembel of each � cal and the
PllllClpoi to matUi e and be paid
on the 1st day o[ May $1 000 In
e!lch of the ye., s 1950 to 1959
nclUSlve and $2000 111 oaeh of the
yeals J960 to J979 InclUSive !lnd
PI dYlllg t ha t sa Id bonds be COil
fllllled Ind \ahdated and that
an Older has been grunted thCle
upon by the lIonol nble J L Ren
flOe Judge of said court fm a
he Irlllg on said petition at the
COUI thouse til Slatesbolo Geot
gin on Aplll 29 1949 lit 10 0 clock
a Jll at which lime and place SOld
calise \\ III be heU! d
fhlS Aplll 20 1949
HATI'IE POWI LL
GIORGfA Bulloch Count)
Ail cledltolS 01 the estate of
MIS CUlle Blanncl1 inte of Bul
loch County deceHseri Hie hele
h� not IflCd La I cndcl 111 the I de
mands 10 the unciclslgl1cd tlccold
mg to 1m, and all PCI sons III
debled to s ud e�lalc 11 C I equJl
cd 10 III II C Ill1lllecilltc pa� ment
to me
lills AplIl 5 1949
AdmllllshatOl or Estalc of
SAM L BRANNEN
MI s Currie BI anllen deceased
(5126tcBHR)
NOl'lOE 01' IlEARING
In succeedlllg aillcles un del
FOI e I will offel suggestlOlls COIOI cd applICants has been l;S
"hlch \\ III whwen put togethe, tabllshed fOI 17 OC10BER 1949
complete YOlll S\\lJ1g lhele \VIII Anyone cieslIlIlg 10 attend thiS
follow YOUr Stance 'PIVOt cluss mllst submit theu applica
Body and Head POSitIOn and IIOI1S not lalel than 15 MAY 49
Follow 1111 ough In 01 del to complete t cqulI cd
Later we Will diSCUSS each club sCleening and plocessJIlg and so
In yoU! golf bag md how each that applicants can be notIfied of
should he played theJl c.lcl.:eptance 01 rejCCl10n by
Golfmgly yoUl s July Application forms and de
HANK tails may be obtamed at you,
lIealeSt U S ARMY AND U S
AlR FORCE RECRUITING STA
ON I'El'I1l0N '10
VAl JJ)ATfl 110NI)S
Notice IS heleby gl\en to Ihe
public III accOJdnnce With Section
87303 of the Code of Geolgla that
I petition It IS been filed III U1C
offICe of Ihe Clel k of the Supellor
COUlt of Bulloch County by Wal
}'ETITrON FOR LETTERS
OF I)IS�"S810N
GEORGIA BuUoch County
WHEREAS Rex Hodges gUat
dian of Eddie Hodges has applred
to me (01 a dlschal ge from IllS
gual dlllllShlp o[ Eddie Hodges
thiS IS Iherefole to notify III
pel sons Concci ned to file thcn
obJectIOns f an� 1 hey ha\ e on
01 before the first Monday In
June 1949 else he \VIII be diS The Liberty Bell was clocked
ch81ged from hiS gualdlanshlp as \\l1lle LOlling a knell fOl Chief
applted for Justice John Mal shllll m 1835
ThiS April 29 1949 WOlds "e,e not sepalated by
(5264tc) spaces in early forms of "rltrng
I
accOI dmg to the Enc)clopaedlo
Br,tannlca
nON Apphcations will be sub
!lutted 10 Commandmg General
Headquul tel S Third Army FOl t
McPhe, son Ga A!'TN MPPD
AG SectIOn Ihltd Army wJ]) notl
fy applicant \\ hen to I epO! t fOJ
(UI thel plocessmg All expense Ul
c dent to appJymg Will be bOI ne
b,) lhc dpphcflnl
N0110E TO CREI)IrORS
;\NI) I)EBTORS
GEORGIA Bulloch County
fo the Creditors and Debtors
of J E Bowen Sr Deceased
You ale hereby notified to len
del an account to the undel sign
cd of yOUl demands agamst the
estate of the above named de
ceased 01 lose PllOllty as to YOUl
cifllm also all persons owmg salCl
estate me requested to make
settlement plomptly to the under
Signed
rillS March 28th 1949
J E BOWEN JR
RALEIGH H BRANNEN
Co Executors J E Bowen
SI Estate
IF YOU HAVEN'T A CHECKING ACCOUNT
- YOU 'RE MISSING THESE ADVANTAGES,
Convelllence of paymg bills\wllhchecks
by Illat! j
Autonwllc ReCeipt •• Your cancellcd
checks prevent paYIll� hills "VIce.
Salety of carrymg a checkbook illS lead
of large amounts of cash.
Check-Stub Record of wherc your
,oney goe••
JI'slneuhke lll�thorl of
11IIIldlmg transfen of money.
�hy walt!' Open a check-I
log account With us 110W.
Onl)' one 01 two offspt tng e\CI
reach. matullty flOm the mIllions
of eggs ploduccd yearly by 1 !;1ll
gle f,sh
gusher or I agel
to the Encyclopaedl 1
Biitanlllca
GENERATOR
SERVICE
We exchange and repair all
tylles of Generators
and starters.
AI.L \\ ORK GUARJUi TflF.1) Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit lusuralilce Corporation
lI'iO•lil
TURNEH GENERATOR SERVICE
29 W Ma1l1-Phone 505-L--Statesboro, Gn ."BANI( CRE'DIT li:/ 1" ,/ FA
Frances' Clo[h
ShO[D
1I'· ...w·_1IOfI...
,0 _"11"_'"
,ly ., ..Iu,alleolJl
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
\\ Ill!lll�' 1 HE CIIOWI)S 00
PA,lAMAS
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�
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The Five,.Day Wonder Sale
You Wonder How We Can Do It
$495 values We are gomg to let them go at $375
SOCKS
Regular 55c socks
buy foUl
Reduced to 30 cents a pall, and If you'll
pan you get them for a dollar
T-SHIUTS
By Hames $175 value You'll wonder how we can
to you for $1 35, 01 2 for $2 50
By 'Akom" One group T-ShIrts, $100
ROBES
sell them
Regular $750 to $20 Wonderful values For only $500 you
may select any lobe m the house
FELT HATS
$500 to $10 OO-Gomg at Only $395
TIES
Here's your opportumty to spruce up YOUf he rack One group
of $1 00 and $1 50 tIes to you fOf 65 cents each
All other ties over $1 50 you may select and walk out WIth
for 50 cents off per he
SHORTS
Formerly $1 25 Now $100
RAINCOATS
You wondel how you've done Without one S long Now's the
tIme whIle we are selhng our "Ramfallls" at $800
Worth $1000
SPORT COATS
One glOup of small sIzes Wele $1495 to $2000
Wonderful bargams at $895
SHOES
All "Nunn-Bush" and Edgertn" Shoes, reduced one thlrdt
WON D E R F U L B A U GA INS
One group of Loafers WhICh we usually sell for $895
Gomg at $595
SWIM SIJITS
Summel's about here and you wonder how you can mISS
gettmg a new sWIm SUIt at one-thlrd our regular prIce
Get yours before your sIze runs out
--ALL STJMMER PANTS REDUCED--
BEST STRAW HATS - $2 95 and $3.95
-ALL PATTERNS OF SUMMER AND SPORT SLACKS­
NEW SHIPMENT OF
S P 0 R T CO A T SAND LEI SUR E J A C K E T S
FAMOUS "S1'ERNBERG" SUITS -- $32.50
PLATEAUS ANn GABARDINES
Reduced 15 per' cent durmg thiS
FIVE-DAY WONDER SALE
I
I
I�-I-,
I
�-
�
..
I
i
I
You Wonder How We Can Do It
COME AND SEE
Hobson Dubose Men's Store
11 WEST MAIN STREET
SOCIETY
I
AI 12::10 Frlrtll)' lIi�hl Ihey LI'I"I'Ull I',\UI, ,IONI�S
WCI'C served lemon pi und 'oHac. S'J'IUOKEN ,\,)'rll
murduy morning It dungaree 1.f.lUK,,:;I\IIA Rf:OFlN'I'J.\'
honch bull CHl11e was enjoyed nod
a delicious fl'ied chi ken lunch
\\'U� served Ht I :00 o'clock. ACtCl'
1-1 few minutes rest, ouch donned
t t'y, who, with her moth 'I', Mrs.
Allen Duughu-y, of Milledgeville
find AIIC'J1towll, were hous guC'sts
of Mrs, J, K Gunrdln fOl' Iho
work end.
BRILU,I\N'l' DANOI!l MARKS
SIXTEIlN'rU IIlJ1,'l'HllAV 0 ...
VIIIUlNIA LIilE I'I,OYD
••
"his delivered price Includes'
(Iii Balh Air Cleaner, 011 Filler, Delivery'
and Handling Charge., qal (15 Galion.) and Qili\
Slale lal<8l, licenle and accessoriel exIra:
If you are Inlerelled in low delivered price;' al well
as economy of operation, we can offer you'
� the lowe.1 priced coupe In ill fleld I
,;j:r/" Drive a 'Ford and FEEL the differe-nc_@_C
BROOKLET , GEORGIA
i FASHION ACADEMY OF NEW YORK SELECTS THE '49 FORD AS "FASHION CAR OF THE YEAR"..1!11111��
MICH, !,,\lIL 1,J1]IVIR'R �IIlRJ(1
('I.ASS "�I '.'0\' .. IClNIO PersonalsMuslc PUI)i1s of MI'S, Paul Lewis
njoyod 0 dellghtf'ul ouling Thurs- ------------_
c1uy nrtornoo» tit Luke VI·w, Ar·
tel' g'lImC's they sprcud lun hos
picnic sr Ie und wert" served coca­
cetus. There W('I'C forty-five pre­
, cnr.
1\1r1's, JUIlIC5i Deul of Suvnnnnh,
Is U nut lent lit 111(' Buloch County
Hnspltn! following' U11 opcrat lon
ror nppondtclt is,
Dr, Fielding Russell and SOilS
Fielding Jr" and lick visilert Dr, MI'. ond Mrs, J, J, Sheal'Ouse
Illlssell's mother Mrs, R, B. Rus- unci duughter, I{utc, of Brunswick,
sell In \Vlndel' during the week joined Mr, und Mrs. Wlliinm H.
nd. 01'. Ilu'sell was ucconmpillti- Sheurouse Hnd dnughtcr, Sully,
cd on the trip by I\IfI'. and Mrs. who nre visiting M,'s. Ide lie
A. M. Deal und Miss Louis Ben- Flanders and family on Sunday,
l1('tl who visited Supt. lind M'I'S'I Tn the [lflel'noon the entil'e grouploole Pici<:cl t lind fumily, visit.ed Savunnah Beach.
'J'rugedy struck like lighlning
In the lamlly of Mr. and Mrs, II,
P .• Innes ,JI'" When their IWO-yl'III'­
old son became III while he und
t.r. C'OIllI11Hl1cicr Alhcrl Gulledge
unci MI'S, Gull dgo lind I holt'
daughter, Shirley, uro gueslR of
Mr. unrl Mrs, Roy I ur-kor.
Spl'Iug Ilowers WCI'P ut tructivo­
Iy 1lI'I'HIlged thl'ouij'hout th(' home,
nnd guests were served assorted
snndwlch s, cukes, nuts, lind COCli­
coins, Sunday, Ll. Com. lind Mrs, AI4
ber-t Gulledge und Mr. und Mrs.
Dederick waters were guesls or
Mr. und Mrs, Vernon l Iall In
Beaufort. ,C,
The girls winning higi1 in the
competitive gurnes wore Jvlut-llyn
Nevils nnd Joan Freeman. The
boys who won prizes \VCI'C Emory
essmilh lind Billy Hushing, who
received chocolute coverer! mints,
l\lliss DlIughtry wus given II deck
01 cards,
Olher guests weI' Jimmy oJhn.
SOil, Summy Fl'unklin, Hundy E".
el'cU, Hugh Durley, ,Jimmy BIlICh,
Gene AndOl'son, Paul \,Vomnck,
Clark DeLoach, W. S, I-I///lnel' JI'"
Dan Blitch, Virginia Lee Floyd,
Anne l!:vuns, Belty Brannen,
Frunces Hucklpy, Donell Thomp­
son .Jucvkie Zet tel'owel', Faye
Hodgt's, Melha PJ'osRcr, und Sue
Kennedy,
Fryer ,s
SOC lb.
nrllssecl and Drawn Hourly
Ready For The Pan!
Sen Foods n,t Equally Low Prices
FRESII VIltOINII\ IlIlEAM Ih, 2111'
-Ot'livor Olle or n Bunc1r"II­
I.'IIflNE ".... HII! F'ltEF. DF.l.JVlmV
-'\Ih�' 1'llY Morc?-
Seafood Center
no WEST �[i\I N S1'IlFJF;T
OANNON,MO,JUD LOVI!lL\'
Hole-Proof HOSE COTTON DRESSES
Lovely, sheel', 51-gauge The very newest the markets
nylon hose. In all the new­
est spring and summer
shades. All sizes.
have 10 offer-chambl'ays, ging­
hams, broadcloths, powder pufr,
and spuns. In m H n y stunning
models. Tl'uly a gifl that will
make Mother's hCHrL glad.
$1.65
$5,95 to $14.95
And UI'
45-gauge nylon---'-in all the
new spring and summer
shades. A mighty fine girt
for Mother,
Sizes !) tn '14;
lInlf Sizt,S 121/z tn 2(ilh$1.35
Hundreds of Lovely Gifts for Mother
$4.98 and $7.95
$2.98
BAGS BATISTE GOWNS
\�e have u wonderful assortment. of
styles and leathers in ew spring ant!
summer bags. Priced
Mother will ue delight.ed to 1'C'ccive one
of these on her day, May th, and they
arc only
Sizes 82 "0 4'1
COTTON SLIPS
LIU)lES' GOWNS MOl he!' \Viii appreciate
these lovely COttOIl slips
with cmbl'oidel'cd tops and.
bOllOllls. Sizes 32 to 44
and priced fit only
A beautiful lll'ray of ladies'
gowns and slips in salin and
crepe. Many slyles - and new
shades. Sizes 32 to 46. Priced
for Mother's Day, $1.98 a,IUI $2.98
$3.98 to $8.98 HALF'SLIPS
Tn CoHon and Crepe-All Sizes
STEP-INS $1.98 to $5.95
Briol &l1d flare· leg
slyles in rayon, nylon
and glo" silk. Many other gifts for Mother such as
handkerchiefs, gloves, costume jewelry, etc,
Come shop Minkovitz' for Gifts for Mother
Everybody's in Love with the One Who
Never Forgets , , , MOTHER
59c to $2.50
The hillesr poet, u Po, was
Ientitled In Ire wlne in uny tav­ern in China,--------
MOTHER'S
DAY
l'bird Floor
MINKOVITZ'
- BAIlO"'N l'AJtAms.:-
GOWNS
l'orto Illoo hn"dmud,' hll­
tl!!ito gnwns, sb.cs 10 to
20,
51.19
SLIPS
�I,n8 Vultit'S
Ludlcs' I: 11 .y I) II HillIS III
whit,', fh,sh, nnd b'u-rM;t'.
All SIZHS.
51.69
PANTIES
50c Vlllucs
Luelles' ruyon IMtnlles
l)Usb" Solilldes, IIU'f.-trhn-
• nll'd, and lila In. A hurgu'ln.
39c
Luncheon Sets
$2.98 Vnlu,'s
l.urgo 811.1' cloth, S6 x sn,
lind fOil I' nUllldns, sizes'
12 x I:!. A lovilly girt< for
i\Jothur.
51.98
OVAL RUGS
.$1,08 Vulue
l\Jother will he dollghled
with UII" of these u\'I,1 I'ltj{
I'ugs.
51.00
BLOUSES
$1,08 "ulue
Shirl; wnlst, bloust'S, In
pustel shlldes, slzm� 82 to
4H. A IOVt�l.r gift fur
l\Tot"he.r.
51.59
SKIRTS
$2,08 Vullle.
A lovely gnbnrdlnc skIrt,
In IIII-stci situ II 0 s, f,'or
i\"(otlhl'r 011 her c1u,y.
51.98
DRESSES
$8.08 "nlues
l ••wcly Ii' run c II rnl'on
ereJIO u.nd wllshnblo (:ot4
tOilS. In nlaJlY stylON. ,Just
tnrlved for 1\Io..hol"l; J)w.y
slleeluls.
52.98
DRESSES
$2,08 ""lue.
A huge assortment. of
s I. Y I () S und III 0 II {} I H 'In
Indlcs' wllsh·lll'lnt dressi·s.
Siluforb.ed 1111"1 Vt..t-dYl,'cI.
J1'ur !\fother's Dn.y.
51.98
Stnh'sboro's I..nrgost
Dt;lIurtnumt Storo
,"'"''''11,''''''11,,,,,,.,,,,''''11'''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
wrttuup of the Ilcneh�I'son�Bnlll- 1'1'0111 tlwh- \Veddi�,g tt-lp which in­
non wedding, It is MI'S, Bishop eluded vlslts 10
.
pnytollu Bouch
Simpson who Is the mother- or and SII\'('r Spt'ing� Fln., nnd AI�
Ihe two children mentioned und lnntu lind Cave Spring. .u.
N T Miss Bishop Simpson'. , " Winton Wilson. of Jucksonvlllu,
t suw Helen and BUI'lley Brun- F'ln" is spending H few,\\,('el<8 wit h
nen, of Millen (Nell's parents). his purcnrs, 1\'11'. lind Mrs, lIudson
In Stntesbcro Sunday uf'ternoon \Vilson,
lind expressed my I'rgl'l'lS in POI'- }\'I'I'S, A, Nr, Bruswolt Sr. lef't
son, Monduy Ior Thomson to visit MI'f:;.
By all means dl'ive.! by und sec W, A. Brunnen unci lo uttcnd uic
Esther Canuctte's lilies. Thoro in flower show, Mrs, Bruswoll will
her buck yunl fir lilies lind 11111- be joined in Thomson by her sts­
donnn lilies growing in cultivated ter, 1\11'8, Joe Colley, of Waynes­
pl'ofusloll, . , ...W, J. Hackley's bol'O and togethcl' they will be
gardcn on the Savlllllluh highway feted ut pUI'ties on Illelr vlsiL
looks like an advel'tisclllcnt fOl' MI'. und Mrs. Hudson Wilson,
n seed catulog. Miss Dot Wilson, of SWAinsboro,
And for people who deserve flC� 1\1"'8. El'nestlne Wilson und dal.lG'h­
claim t.his week, ( list Dunlel tel', Gwell, of Suvnnnnh, Hrld \Vin­
Pause und reflect, "Am I worl'll haps she mtlltel's t9 hel'Sclf, "My Blitch, who won fh'St pll.lce in Ion \.vUson, of Jnck�onville, went
$1,00 a pound?" Mule (Albert) POOl' childl'en, They'll never be boys' essays ill I'he slate for cluss to Millen SundBY 1'0 visit MI', uml
Smith's boxel' by 'the l1umc of able to mal<:e hogs of themselves." "8" schools, Mt's. GOl'ltett Nowton llltd IheiJ'
Mike Won third place in the I'C- . 1 got 1110l'e dope "on the dog Doll Foy is ready to help CHI'� ncw son, Gurncll Jr. I
cent dog show in ALlanta. The show from Edna Neville, who
t'y on a t'evolutlon beeouse she snt Mr. and MI'S, Jack \<\Iynn nnd I
in\ Lafayette's chair in the recent. guesls, MI'. and Mrs. LUlher 'Wnl­dog thllt won over Mike, whosc said it wus quite similar to a tOUt' of ante-bellum homes in Mil. son, of GrHymont, spent. the weekfancy Ilumc is HAggis," had just f;.:.:::;hion lihow, .In,lI dog Porade ledgevillc, And nil of Statcsbot'O's end at t.he DeSoto Beach Hotel.
won l'ibbons ul. the New Yorl<: dog of Nations the aristocrHts of the A,D. Pi's Rre us pl'oud as punch Mrs, I�"cl'etl Barron, of Atlnn­show, Again I J'eflect: "1 spend canine realm were escorted by of Marga.ret Shel'lI1nn fot' train- ta. spenl Sunduy aflernoon andtwo hours in a beaut.y parlor be�
ing groomed fOl' u wedding, and
lovely girls wearing elegant cos- ing Ihe A,D.Pi chorus so \Vonder-I night with her parents, Mt'. und
Mike spends a month in Atlanta
tUllles dcsignett uccordlng to the flilly well that Lhey were easy MI'S. J. E. McCl'Outl while elll'Ollle
being groomed fol' u dog show, I nationality
of the dogs. "Go 10 winners in I"Ile recenl. chonts (.'on- to Suvannuh 1.0 ALlcne! lhe Geol'­
huve it on the word of a very
the dogs?" Well, why not? ... tests umong sOl'orities on the \Jni� gin Public Health Conference I
fine woman that M, J. Bowen Now, Lhis week, lowe an opol-
versily campus, '" meeting- Ihere several duys this
t.old her that he has a mother t"!og ogy to Nell Brannen Olliff for a
Belly lind Ernie Brannen mul'� \Vecle J. E. McCroan JI'., of 'Wny­
WiLh f t f', b I
'
t lit misprint in last week's column in
ry on a Sunday afternoon H fOUl' CI'OSS, is also in al.1endnnce at. the
Ue to O�oY-t�\ema���t,P!g�O\�o t.hi� which she is refe�red to as pl'es� o'clocl( and spend the night in conference und is motoring up\Vaycl'Oss just us did the groom's following Ihe evening sessions to
�:;t.�,'C;,lI�l:i��t��:� 1��YiS c:::c�� �:�:�it:,f \Vt���h si�lt�efi���;�� I�oe:t.: mothcl' a�d fat.hel' neal:ly 26 y ars spend th nights here with his
, ago, They hud room 212 at the parenls, Mr. and Mrs. MCCl'oan'lIng them to sit up and eat. r men's fraternity, Also, in the hotel, which is the phone nllmber Mr. llncl Mrs. E, M. Mount. ofof his parents in Statcsboro, and Gaincsville ore spending sevel'lll
,.,..__..,...",�� .....,...n'''��''''''__'''''''�1 was theit' phone number in Millen days in Statesboro.
. .1 und Waycl'Oss consecutively, If Mr. und NIl'S, W. H. Shearouse
this cunics a bad luck jinx mny� and daughter, SalJy, left Tuesday
be it will be dispelled by the fact morning fol' Main where they will
tho t both the bride and gl'oom spend the summel'.
were born on the 13lh. Enough of -:-
the numbers gamf', �
\¥hen Betty McLemore's en·
gagemenl was announced in the
sl�lle pupel's, it was immediately
H bove thu t of Sal'll Monis, a SOI'­
ol'ity sister of Bolly's at T, C.
Sara called Betty to see if she
could sing at her wedding on Junc
19. Betty had 10 decline because
at t ha t da te she expects to be re�
siding in Chicago.
. MI'. Jordan, who assisled the
club women in I he home demon�
strut ion exhibits in Mink's wil1�
dow, was qui te proud of a jal' of
peach picl<:les which he claims he
couldn't nwke room for. When
thcy pJ'esented them to him, he
was delighted, and remarked, "I'll
let my wife have ONE 101' din·
ncl',"
Which reminds me that I have
ALL'S FAIR
If you are a pig In Bulloch County you must not wallow
In the mud;
II you're u cllif In Bulloch, you dulntily chew your cud,
If you're a dog In Bulloch, you must wear u snt lny coat;
You UI'C bathed und f1cll�inspeeted, anti never smell llke a
gout,
If you're" child in Bulloch In FOUl'·H Clubs you an 1'01 I.
BUI If you're a teacher in Bulloch-Oh, well, you're not
on 0 dole, , ,
I
New Standards in Bulloch:
De'jlmagine
Mama Pig tnkes II dim
vaughn Roberts raised u steel' t.hat view of Emily Post's rules 011 cU·
brought $1,000-8 dollol' II pound, quetle Invoding u pig pen, Per·
Cbicken Stretcher! Serve Chicken Riceland Rice Dinner!
With Riceland Rice,
One Chicken Serves Eight
Chick ..n and Riceland Rice have always been sel'ved to·
gether fOl' so many years thot it's hard to thinI, of one
without the otller, There are many ways you'll find these
two together nnu here's a recipe that will enable you lo serve
a complete chiel<en dinner to eight pcople--u.sing jllst one
chicken!
,
The secret is the perfect comhination of chicken and Rice­
land Rice. As you know, Ricclnnd Rice is the world's most
versalile food·stretchel'. Combined with chickcn, ment, fish
or sea foods, inexpensiv� Riceland Rice stretches these more
expensive foods into very economical sel'vings,
And here's good advice: Be sure to use genuine Riceland
Rice--because "Ricelnnd" is the brand name of the world's
most delicious l'ice, grown in the quality l'ice belt of Amel'ica,
So be sure the rice you buy is labeled IIRicclund" and ,You'll
be sure at' pel'fect l'esults with all rice recipes, incilldillij lhis
delicious Chicken Riceland Rice Dinnel':
Chicken Riccltlnd Jlicc Dinnel'
1 cup uncooked Riceland Rice
1 five·pound chloken
2 carrots or 1 can mushrooms
2 cups stock or tomatoes
'$ teaspoon white pepper
1 teaspoon salt
Ionian, chopped
Fat fo� browning
CUt up chicken in pieces suit·
able for serving, Brown in a
sman amount of fat, Add boil·
lng water to partially COV61',
Add uncooked RicelWld Rice,
Balt, pepper, choppcd carrots 01'
mushrooms and stock or to·
matoes, Simmer on top of lhe
stove or in a slow oven (350
degrees) until the ohicken is al·
most, but·not-qutte, fallin' oft'
the bones, The time depends on
the tenderness of the chicken,
but do allow about an hour aud
beach well I' and were orf to the
beach Ior U sun IUn and a weiner
nts mother were visiting here PUI'­
a huge yellow 'umbl'clln Irorn roast al 6 o'clock, followed by ems, MI', and Mrs. S, J, Zeigler
which the names of Ihe couples dancing, 'unduy morning break-
in Nashvlllo, Tenn.
fell like Apl'i1 showers. Ginny Iast \\IUS served /:11 '10:30, A Ius r'nu! hud been slighlly
ill bcrorc
Lee, with Ony Cunucttc us her stroll on (he beuch was enjoyed leuvlng Statesboro hut had up-
Ginny Lee Floyd was casily the partner. set the dance routine for und at 3:30 o'clock u lunch of purcntly recovered. Upon
rccclv­
"belle or the boll" as she led off the guests in the "Change Your baked hum, spiced apples, stuffed Il1g
u message thut his son was
the grand march aL the Forest Partner" numher, for which L h c
eggs, hOi 1'0115, polato salad, ten, sel'iously III,
Mr, Jones left im·
Heights CounLry Club 'with her orchestra played ""\Then You and cukes wus served. 11lediul.ely 1.0 jOin his family. Upon
escort. ,Jimmy Blitch, \�Terc Swcet "ixteen." MI'. Cole� Tho e l1ttcnding the house par-
his ul'rivul the physician made lhe
Tile occosion was Miss Floyd's mAn int.roduced n sUl'prise num· Iy wel'c Pul Fedline, Shirley eru-
dl'Cnd announcemenl to lile young
sixteenlh birthday and t.he dance bel' us he called Ginny Lee to t11c mel', Mary Amber, June I<ot'uga, pUl'cnts.
Theil' son WIlS suffCl'lng
wos given by hoI' parents, Dr. center und announced thfll she and Shil'l y Ann Laniel', of Wes-
fl'olll acute leul({�lIlili. The' Nash�
and Mrs, Waldo Emerson Floyd, would have Ihe dance with hel' leyun, Rivoli; Frank Hall, Ed Pep.
ville physiCian hus confcl'red with
011 Wednesday evening, April 27. sweetheHI't. 01'. Floyd was culled pin, of MCI'ccr; ChHrlie Perry, of eminent doctors in Birmingham
The slniling honoree, slightly to the cenlel' und 1.ogethcI' they the University of Georgia; Linton
nmt Chicago whose efforts to
abashed by the (anfure nltending dnnccd to "AnniversRry Song," Laniel', Tech, tllld Dennis Perk-
combat leukemiu lIl'e nUlionally
such an important milestone in which won much applause fl'om ins, of Clemson. rccognlzed,
her life, wus cntl'ancingly bcuul.i� the sidelines. Mr. und Mrs. H. P. Jones SI',
Cui ill hel' frock of maize organdy 'rile refreshmenls, 0150.
cUl'rying
I !DNG.
AO.1MEN'1' ANNOUNC.�D sl>cnt the week�cnd with their
over yellow taffeta. The long out the yellow. Ilnci green motif, Huwl<insville, Gu, _ At1nounce� son unci family, They al'e confcr­
lorso of maize eyelet cmbroidery wel'o fancy chicken sa.lad s�n�- ment is made by MI'. und Mrs. ing wilh the Augusta doClol' who
hnd n round necklinc and was wiches held together With d8J�ty Richard Bembry Smit.h of the en. recently operated 011 a young gil')
caught in al. lhe waist with
a rufflcd cocktail picks, The cookIes I . diM' rl'om Albany giving hel' a com- ANDEnSON-UHANN ..:::N
) . d tl gogement
of theil' flugltel', I ISS
wirle Sft h of leaf green satin foles we!'c pink an? green a� ,e I Nell I{alkel' Smith,
t.o 01', Hiram plel'e blood I'eplacement.
with long loops und sash ends ex- mints werc rambow IcolOled, A Madison Jacl(son, of Statesboro, LittJe hope has b en offered for
I 1\'11'. and Mrs" Duni I Duvid
tending down the left. side of lhe light. green fruit punc 1 .wus set'V� 'rhe wectding will take place Junc Paul's recover but his arents I Andel'son, of RegiS!. I:, HlHlOllnc('h to d I I I U e "eillng . y, p the engugell1llet of I he It' dauglltel'full skil't., posed ovcr oops c t It'oug lOU 1 e .
118
al tllo "'I'I'sl' Baptl'st CI1UI'ch, I I
'
� I' arc rc�ot' mg .0 every meusUl'e Clithel'ine, to Jnck Avalll Bran.achieve a "young and gay" cffect. OUI-of-town guests came 'f,rom '-la,,'kl"1S"'llle, that sCle c rf ' I tr n e 0 ·er's m u (espel'a C nen, son of Mr. and MI'S, HufusHcr corsagc was of yellow rose- Savunnah, Swainsboro, MIllen, 'file bl"lde'elect 'IS a gl'aduate of attempt to save thnl 1'0\1. ' , .... ,. U ,1' G, Brannen, The wcdding will takcbuds with yellow satin leaves on Cluxton, Ailey and Gray.mont. One Wal'd.Belmont Colloge 'Ill Nasl" 'fl'. lC11' many fl'iends here join plnee in June.
11 green buekgl'ound, Ginny's drcss hundred an� twenty�flve gll�sts ville. Tcnn. She has recently done in theh- grief of Ihe young par-
set the color motif fOl' the deco- wer(' present. pt'ofessionnl modeling in New ents and are constanl in theil' ."OUMF.lt MISSION}\U\' VISITS
rations,
, el. I 1�IIY'J'IIM CJ,UB
JlOl.DS York. prayers for his recovery and Cling MO'J'HEIt IN STA1'EfHlOIIO
The birthday table had a hYt I DANOt; AT COUNTltV CLUJI 01'. Jackson is Ihe son of Mrs. 10 the hope that mlncles can and Mrs. Maud Cobb Bl'elz all(1 1101'low covel' border(,d wil haw I.e . do happen.
organdy flounce reaching to the Members of the Rhythm Club
John Madison Jaci<sol1 und Ole son, Cornell, of Clevelul1d, Ohio
floor. The tiered bil't.hduy cake enjoyed ,a dance Tuesday evening
late Mr. Juci<:son, of Eastman. GENE"IEVE OVAItUIA II}\S lire visiting hel' mother, Mrs. r.
was whlt.e and was daintily em- or last week <\1 Forest Heighls
He attended Emory Universit.y,
l.oVEI ..l' PARtry [i'Oft. GUES1'
J. Cobb, a patient at lhe Bulloch
bossed wit.h full�blown pink llnd CounLry Cluh. Hostesses 1'01' t.he receiving
his D.D.S. degree at the COunly Hospital. Mrs. Bretz's
hUS-1yellow roses and green leaves and evcning were Mr. Rnd Mrs. Floyd Emory University School of Den- On Friday evening, Genevieve band, Rev, Emil Bretz, is pllstorencircled with plumosa fern. This Brannen, Mr, and Ml's. Grady At- tistl'Y· He is a mcmber of Phi Guurdia was hostess at a delight- of the Shnl<:el' Equare Hunglll'inn PI.IONE Gu'l Ji'RElil PARI\INGu����_��_���dW�M�a�M������Th�U�����f�i�g�a�m�e�p�u�t���fu�r�s�a�rn�D�a�U�g�h�.�B�a�I�H���t�C�I�n�I'���h�O�f�C���v�e���n�d�.==���������������������������by three·branched Sheffield CHn- kell Mr. and 'Mrs, Penton Rimes, ternities, ----- ----------- _delabra holding yellow lllpers. Mr.' and Mrs. Alt.on Bl'unnen, Mr. Dr. Jackson is now located in
Potted Easter 1i1ies wel'e placed and Mrs. Richardson, and Mr.
Slatesbol'o in the practice of den-
on the floor at the ends of the and Mrs. Cecil I<ennedy. tist.ry.
table. Arrangcments of double A sweet course was scrved dul'� DOUIlI..}1� OEOKEnS MEfJ1'
st.ock, lilies, Queen Ann's \ lacc, ing intermission and punch was Mrs, Devone Watson was host�
roses and Sllopdrogqns in \vicker served throughout the evening, ess Tuesday afternoon 1"0 the {)Q\r
baskets wcre used in the cornel's Music was furnished by Emma ble Deck Bridge Club at her home
of the room, Bowls of mixed flo- Kelly. Forty couples were present. on Collegc bouleval'd. Mrs. WaJ,,..
ers were ploced in the foyer und
\\'ESI .. El'AN I'IOUSE PARTV
son used a profusion 0.1' Easter I
on the mantel. lilies, sweet peas, nasturtiums and
IThe dance cards werr yellow An enjoyable week end wns )'oses in decorating, Her I'efl'esh-and tied with green satin ribbons, spent at Shirley Ann Lanier'$ ments wel'e gingel'ale inice cream,
with the numeral "]6" on the summer home. Be-Sh-Pa-Li, Sa� individuul cakes, and ice cream.
covel'. Leodol Colertll1ll acted as vunnah Beach, The girls froln For high score, Mrs. Percy Av.
master of ceremonies and the co)· Great.er WesleYlin and their dates eritt received an after-dinner cup
lege orchestra furnished the mu- came down on the Nancy Hanks and saucer. Mrs. Jim Donaldson
sic, The special dance numbers and were met in Savannah by was aWf)rded daint.y handl<:el'chiefs
werc "April S how C I' s" and Shirley Ann's mol her, Mrs. Lin- for cut. For visitor's high, Mrs.
"Change Your Partnel1.'1 .Mr. Cole- ton Lanier, und little sisler, Pa- Bonnie Bonis wus given an after-
man 1'01' the first number opened t ricia, dinner cup and saucer.
.
a half. Everyo11e lil«('s chlclte.lI
lusciously tendor.
Serve bount!fully of lhe Rice­
land Rice. a picce of the chlci<:cn
and' perhaps a green vegetnble
such as buttered asparagus by
the side,
WiUl the help of the Ricelnnl:i
Rice, ol1e cll.icken will serve
eight people,
Remember, the success of this
rccipe- and all l'ic� recipes­
depends on lIH' qUl",Jtty of the
rice, �o nlwaYH USc genuine
Hicelollll l�icc. Tho brand name
"RiGel::wd" is \wed to Identif,\'
pel'fect-cooldn,� !'icc, so be sure
tho "Hicelllnd" n31lle is on every
pnch:n.gc oC rice you buy.
.Almost n1l g'l'llccrs now fcn-
tUl'e genuine RicI\I:l'ld Rice and
i.f your groet'!' d�csl1't have this'
pCl'fcct-c(}(Jking- rice. he can
eMily get It fol' y,:: _:.
Riceland Rice Is Easy To Cook! Tcmlm'! FllIll'y!
To get the best results with
this recipe and all rice reCipes,
be sure to use RiceJand Rice, It's
the world's most delicious rice
_ grown In the heart of the
quality rice belt of America,
Only the choice, perfect.oooking
rice grains Bfe packed In Rlce�
land paokages,
This quallty rIce Is quick and
easy to cook, Rlceland Rice
cooks dellclously tender with
• white, fluffy, Individual grains,
Most grocers now feature this
betteracooklng, \YonderfuUy.delt�
clous, packaged rice-and at cco·
nomical prices, too! R.icelnnd Rice
coat. only one�cent a serving,
S'J'Nl'ESBORO-
S. W. LEWIS Inc.
dinnel' 10 plan.
�s ever,
JANE,
ST_\Tio:SBOnO, OA,
Personals
MI', and Mrs, Albel't Braswell
Jr. and son, Al III, and Mr. and
Mrs, Gerald Groovel' and son,
Stcve, spent tho week end at Ty·
bee at t.he Laniel' cottage.
MI', and Mrs. Fl'ed Smith were
week end guests of MI' .and Mrs.
Fl'ed Smith Jr, in Charleston,
S_ C,
Bellon Braswell and Miss Jakie
Upshaw were guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Robert Laniel' Jr, in Athens
for Li Hie Commencemen t.
MI', and Mrs. Ernest Brannen
Jr, returned Sunday aftcrnoon
• -
1
For Sale
RHAPSODY
StunnlnQ beat'leller .monQ
fine planol. In MahoQu,.
Walnut, Toal'.d MahoQan"
and·Ebonlzed.
Altho,,,,h you'ye never known me by name before, I've beeD;wo'rIii",-_ ,..
ever sil�cc you've had electric service, I've been your ever-ready servaDt, runninS'
cvel'ythin.- electrical in the home, , , on the farm. , , in &tom•••• in ind.uy�c 1 \'
Unlil just recenil'y I'ye stayed inside the Reddy.Box-your-electrical o�tlet:1
Now I'm springing out to do the countless tasks you require of me day IDd niP�
In your home i banish darkness, cook your meals, wa'" your crotheo and d�,
scorcs of olhor jobs, On the far;n I pump Ihe water, milk the coWS:- grind the f�
In offices "ml factories I lurn the wheels that produce and dillribtile�the.poda tha',
make life possjl,lc. _' ,\01 !¥" ••"'�'� ,'- '_ " 'w, 'q
,
I'm the symbol of the Georgia Power Comp.ny·�eleclrii: serviCe.lria� YOIII'�
WIlling servant who works long hours at low wages.;.Whenever you .. �t me. I'D,
be wailing in your nearest Reddy Box.. Remember. jtl8l plu!; iD=l'm.JUJ)D_JJ,
NEW AND USED [,IANOS
\V,- ..\a'e Authorized Ag{'uts for
Jesse French & Sons
Pianos
S(·� Ihem on dlslJ'...,Y on u.s. 301,
2 Miles South of Slntcsbol'O, Gu.•
ExpertR In
Udllllhilng, Ue('untllUoliing nnd
Piano Tuning a Specialty
f{cflnlshlnK Old PianoR
I
\\'e hlt\'., h.'cn serving' 11111 no OWlI-
erN in tJlis tiCctloll for O\'er two
Yf'UrH. Fnot:ory·trulncd nntl
(}xllcrlcncf'd clnlllo,Yces.
GEORGIA POWER -CQ-M-�K.NY�:�-.
A Citizen, Whorovor""W.o....5"_v_.) t­
!.
C. C. LAMB
P,O, BOX 1'1-880, STATESBORO
•
kn..\V8
It'8 heJt
tluy
when she is gifted with
[�p"
Kid Skimmer .• , ,(oue·jolt kiJ�kin
.lidtllUith a stutd,ll'llthr.r 'lile uQckin,
up the cushion 1111I1/olm,ln bloc"', uri
0' royal bl",�
Quillin, Parlr ••. pattY-lOY anrl
cnatminlll, qllilltlll I'll nllll,icofurt,
Rllyan Slltin CT·OIN/ilc/u!tI III 10(1:. III
black, red, ro),al, P�/IC", MUll.
$2.95 - $3.95 - $4,95
"Indoor and outdoor Oomphies • : '. beaudfully
styled, beautifully made •• , each pair cwhiOlHOled
for a wonderful world of comfort, Here are twO
of the prettiest ways we know of to brighten the eye
and lighten the step of a busy·bee ModMr.
Denley's
ShO!l HEN R l' 'S First
Says REDDY KILO_WAT1
I,
Bulloch Coun�'Y
K A. \\fonds, [>n)lltnr
William Holden
Devaughn Roberts
Wins 0118th 'Try
Devaughan Roberts, after eight unsuccessfulattempts, won the grand championship in the fatstock show and sale held Wednesday of last weekat the Statesboro Livestock Commission Companybarn.
Roberts bus WOIl tile reserve +
_
championship twice, hut WUs l1('v-1 S W I ewis I"C \\1 C Ak', '. ,.... " "'" IllSer qUite good enough to tuke top tinct SOil, Stutesboro Grocery Co.,place. . Sell "Is lund Bnnk, H. Mlnkovilz &The steel' WRS bought by 1\ Sons, Lannio F. Simmons BUI'-group of local business men and gain Corner, Smith-Tillmun' Mor­firms fOI' 011(1 dollur /I pound und tuary, Statesboro Tr-uck andgiven to the boys lind girls who Tructor Co., B. B. Mon-ts Co"put on tile show. F'. C. Parker .lr. E. A. Srnilll Grain Co., Olliff undacted as "heir agent in the bid- BJ'annen Tnlctol' Co., \Vllters F'UI'­ding, Boots Beasley accepted the nitul'c Co., 1\1. E. Aldermun Hoof-culf fOl' thc cl!Jh!itt'I's lind nn- ing Co., Stuntlul'd Tractol' und1101lilced thtl! it would be served Equipment Co., \V. VI. Woodcocl<,to those who I1lUd(' t he gift possi- Hol(e S. Brunson.ble on May 9,
Addison Minick, anothcr club- Producers So-Op., H. J, Ellis,
stel' who has shown cattJe fol' Sam J. Franklin, Rackley Fecd
more t.han six YClll'S, took sccond and Seed StOl'e, John Altman, E.
honors and sold his calf to M. H. B. Rushing, Favorite Shoe Store
Hognn for 50 cents per pound. V. J. Howe, Friendly Cnfe, Stoth�
This calf weighed 925 pound, The ard Deal, J, W, Rushing, Bl'ady's
challlpion weighed 1,000 pounds. DepuI'tmcnt Stol'e, \V, f-(, Ellis
Harvey \Vi/son won lap honors Drug Co., Johnston & Donaldson,fOl' the ncgl'O group lind sold his Hobson DuBose, Shuman's Cash
culf 1'01' $36.50 pel' hundl'ed. John- GI'ocel'Y, F'Ietcl1cl' and COWUI't,
nie DaughtTY took second honors. Akins l\pp]iunce, Roberts Grocery,Mr. Alfred DOl'man presented Rushing and Kennedy Filling Stu­
Devaughn H purclJl'cd heifer for tiOI1, Aldrcd B!'Ol'/lC'I'S, 011 ins
having the best llOlllC grawn steel' l"l'eezer Locker, A. B. McDougald,in the show. FrankJin Chevl'olet Co.. T. E.
Bradley una Conc Feed and Rushing, College Pharmacy, Wal­
Seed Store gave each of the re� tel' Aldrcd Co., Bulloch Tractor
sel'Ve winners a purebred male Co., Dixie Auto Store, Hodg s
pig, Albert (Mule) Smith gave and Deal Fish Marl<et, HUI,tley
each first and second plnce win-I and ProctOl' HnrdwHrc Co., and
ner a box of candy,
I
J, Gilbert Conc,
Other winners WCI'e VI, C. Hod- Sponsol's foJ' the' show .ges, first and second pluce in the'. PlIttlllg
heavy pen class, and W. C, Hod- up the PrJze money WerE! Bulloch .
gos Jr., first and second place County Bank, Sea Island Bank, buy. a.
Mtw.,winncr in the light pen class. FUI'm Bureau, Lions Club, Rot.ary ,'�...,In the light class 01 inrlividual Club. Junio,' Chambel' of COIll- " .,._�:nst.eel's, Johnny George Dekle. mel'ce, Hnd Chambel' of Com. '(6..;,•.John Roger Akins, lVrHI'Y Ann mcrce.
!;�:�::�����;;��!!!!!�����:�Allins, Clara Nell Robel't.s, J im-mie Deal, James Minick, Ann Local merchants buying showElizabelh Cason, Emit Alfo,'d J,'" catlle were Fl'iendly Cafe. Poss,Waldo and Lynwood Campbell Brooklet Food Bank, Elmer Gay.were winners.
The BuUoch Herald, Thursday, May 5, 1949Church
NewsYOUTH
It.EOISTEn AJ.L-STAIlS
f)J<lI'EAT ,'UNIOn
LIlJi\OUJ!1 AJ. r,-STi\US
Last Snturday morning 011 Cone
field urc Register AII-Sta,'S hand­
ed the Junior League All-Sturs a
6 to 4 defeat ill the fil'st of u
series of gam s. Larry EVUllS did
the hur-ling for the Junior Leo­
gUl'I'S giving liP only four hit.s.
Gene Meadows LOok t he mound
for the Register team nnd let the
Junior Leaguers score only Iour
runs ond three hitR.
giving up only Ilvo hits. This is
the fil'st of /I sCl'ies of gnmcs.
IJUJ.J..DOGS IN I"IIIS'J' I'LAOE
nov. ChU!-I, A. ,Jue:IHHlIl '."" Pasto.·
11 :30 0,111" "Why ROllle Fell."
8:00 �. m. No service because
of Primitive Baptist unnulIl meet­
ing,
Sunday School aL to: 15 a,m.
and Youth Fellowship ot 7 p.m.
I"IRS'I' nAI'TIS'I' OIlUlWII
HOI. CLUII, I!N01'HOLEIlS
SI'ON80It I'IONIC
This coming Sa turday afternoon
"II boys 11",1 gil'ls in the fifth,
sixth, und sevcnth arudes are in­
vited to a11eJ1(1 11 picnic sponsor­
ed by the Knot. Hole Club lind the
HGL Cluh, Transportut ion will
leuvo the Communlty Center at 3
p.m. lind everyone is invited to
bring their OWI1 picnic lunch. This
picniC Il-i sponsored by t he two
clubs In a mcmbership drive und
evel'yollc Is asked to bring tcn
cents to covel' the cost of trans­
pori a t Ion. 1ft he wcn the I' is bad
t.he picnic will be postponed until
the following Saturday. Remem­
bol' to furnish your own food and
drinks.
1"111",[' I'IlESIJY'I'fJRIAN
OHUROH
ne''', K 1.... IInrllshcr",or, Puatur
Sunday School-10::1O n.m.
Divine \'VOI'SI1111-11 :30 n.m.
Young People's Mectting-6:00
p,m. Sunday.
IVlleI-weel< F'Llllowshlp-Wcclnes_
rillY lit 7::10 P,Ill,
rSell US ,h'e,
1:'051. 110%'.'-,
It'/� fact-90%' o(all
lire troubles happen in
Ihe lut 10%' of tire Ille.
Get rid of old, smooth.
dangerous tir•• now: Re­
duce the risk of blowoul ••
pUJlcture., .i:lds. T:�de in
....""9i ,
your lire troq!?les on new:
GoOdy.cuel
III a mel'I'y-go-l'ound gUl11c on
Mont",y of last lVeek the Bulldogs
held their first place position by
defeating the second placc Red
Caps 19 to 16, Billy Fountain did
the pitching for the Bulls IVhlle
Paul Water's did the work fol' the
Red Cups. P"cston Barber, sec­
ond builemnn fOl' the Bulls, took
th{' batting honol's with five fo,'
five. Prest.on scored five I'uns, and
made 5 hits fOr five trips to lhe
bat.
IMMANUEl. IIAI"I'IS'I'
flIlUlWH
Sunday, Nlay 8:
SlInduy Schoo), 10::;0 a.m.
Mother's Day Sel'l11on, 11 :30
la,m,
B,T,U" 6:45 p, m,
Evening Church r lou I', 8:00
p. Ill.
HIllII SCHOOL TEAM
PI ..J\\'S S\'I...VANIA
This Friday aftcl'nooll, May 6,
thc high school Icam, coached by
Jumcs Hall, will play its first·
game witll Sylvania, The' gamc
will be pillyed on the College
field '01' on Cone field in Memol'ial
PUI'I(, Everyone is invited out to
sec the gnmc and there is no ad­
mission charge. This team will
be converted into the American
Legion Juniol' Baseball team the
first of June.
�nr.'I'II()DIST OHUlWHSTA'rESBOIlO INJ>JANS
DEFEAT SWiUNSBOIIO
ArId remember - new
tiree d...rv�' new tubee.
Ltfeguarda malle blowout.
huml_.
The Statesbol'O Indians on Mon·
day 'of this week downed the boys
(l'om Swuinsboro by an 8 to 1
tolley, with Jere Fletcher doing
t he hurling for the indians and
Rev, G('Clrl;f� 1.lIv('1l ,II'., lJlL<;lnr ONLY
,
$2 DOWN
,$ ••2SWlIKLYFARM BUREAU 10:15 -Sunday School.11 :30-Mothel"s Day Message,
At this time the PustOI' will honor
the oldesl, youngesl, and 01e
cussion and that some action Mother' who hus the most children
would bc taken at the next meet� pT'escnt.
WEST SmE
Indications are Georgia farmers
now have the best chance they
have had in some two years to get
t.he type of nHtional farm program
they want. W, H, Smith JI', stated
to the West Side Farm Bureau
Tuesday night.
Mr, Smith is a membel' of the
6:45-Bapl ist Training Union.
8:00 - Evening Ev;mgciistic
HOlil'.
Rev. Lovell will bc the speaker
a t both services.
ing. However, Mr. Graham point­
ed out that due to various school
clOSing exercises the May meeting
would be suspended. A motion pic­
ture on national parks was a part
or the West Side and Stilson Pl'o,
grams.
WALliER TIRE & BATTERY.
SERVICE •.I,
Aldred Brothel'S, Bal'gain Cornel',
Roberts Brof'hel's, Flake Gmccl'Y,
B. B, Morris, and Conolial Stores.
These firms and individuals pur­
chased 14 head of top steers,
In the medium class, winners
• we"e: Addison Minick, first and
sixth; Boots Beasley. Clara Nell
Roberts, Bobby Joe and Bal'bara
Sue Cawart, Ear I Edimfleld,
•'
James Minick, Wilbul' Smith,
Jimmie Deal. John Roge,' Akins,
Ann Elizabeth Cason. and Ter­
rence Nesmith.
In the heavy .group Devaughn
Roberts and Addison Minick won
first and second; Marie Robe1'ls,
Wilbur Smith, Annette Hollings.
worth, W, I, Tidwell Jr" Ray Hol­
lingsworth, Dorris Yarborough,
Floyd Millel', and Brodus Lynn,
Othe,' negm winners w ere
James and Cleo Hall, Gene Moore,
George Moore, and Roosevel f'
Moore,
•state Farm Bureau board of di· PORTAL I'ARM BUREAU
rectors und had just returned Cram
a meeting of that body, H, L. Win- sk�h:n�O���c:':�,e�I��e:a:: \���gate, Slate president, presented in-
formation to the board to lhe ef- ���o��u::�hs��n: :a�� ��I�I�� ;��I� •fect the proposed program and the
BUI'eau program rrhursday night:.now exislting Jaw that takes ef-
fect Janua,'y 1 would probubly
A qUal·tet from Graymonl-Sum­
reach a compromise that would mit also appeared on the program
nearly be in line with the south- wlt'h several songs.
el' 1 farlllers' demands that either
�I EAST �1t\IN ST.Just Arrived PHONE '172
Mr. and Mrs, Garnett Newton,
of Millen, mmounce the bil·th of
a son, James Gal'nett Jr., April
29 at Mulkey's Hospital. Ml's,
Raymond Su�mel'lin, local ty- Newton is remembered here as
of the programs would give. phus control supervisor, showed a Miss Sara Wilson, daughter of
The West Side ladies made a pictu"e on contl'olling rats and Mr, and Mrs, Hudson Wilson,
in the damage they do as well as
diseases spread by them,
study of uses of bottled gas
the home,
Mr, and Mrs, Reppa,'d Collins
announc� the birth of a son, Jel'­
M,'s, Dellllas Rushing, county ry, May 1, at the Bulloch Countyassociated women's president, and Hospital. Mrs. Collins was before
The Stilson Farm Bureau voted Mrs. Willett Robinson, member of her ma1'1'inge Miss Ruby Dellto help the PTA repaint the inside the state board of directors, met Blackburn,
of the lunchroom, Dr, D, L, Deal wit.h the Portal ladies,
urged the group to think about C. M, Cowart, Portal president,
ways of helping to house teachers announced that any of the ,group
in Stilson and stated tllat he wanting to spray their barns
thought they should build a home
I
could sUIl get this sel'vice if they
lor them, C, M, Graham, Stilson would group with him t.o the ex­
president, requested that each tent of listing enough for a day's
member think OVer Dr. Deal's dis- work for the CT'ew at the time. Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Armstrong
STlLSON FARU BUREAU
R. p, Mikell was general chair·Mr, and M,'s, Bob Blanchelte man of the show and sale, C, G,
announce the birth of a daugh­
ter. Sheila, April 27, at the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Mrs, Blan·
chette was before her marriage
Miss Martha Evelyn Laniel'.
Garner, Athens, was supervisor;
W. T, Bennett of Savannah, Hal
Morris and Mr. Garner set'ved as
judges,
Mr. Parker announced that
those helping buy the champion
and increasing the price of the
reserve champion were Alfred
Donnan Co" Statesboro Livestock
Commission Co" Bulloch County
Bank, East Georgia Peanut Co"NEVILS
announce the birth of a daugh­
ter, Barbara Ann, April 29, at the
Bulloch County Hospital Mrs,
Armstrong was formcrly Miss
Fl'ances Blackburn.
M,', and Mrs. George R, Kelly
announce the birth of a son, Wil­
liam Frederick, at the Bulloch
County Hospitnl on Wednesday,
May 4, M,'s, Kelly \\'US befol'e hel'
marriagc Miss Emma Thompson.
NOW SHOWfNG
GEORGIAPick of rhe Plch,,.,Miss Ramona Nessmith of sa-/ley
and son; Mr. and Mrs. Harold
vannah, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nes- Brown nad daughter, all of Savan­
smith were guest's Sunday of Mr., nah; Marguerite And e I' son,and 'Mrs. Walton Nessmith. Miriam Anderson, and Mr, and
Mr, and Ml's, Eugene Joyce of Mrs, Rudolph Myel'S of Savan.Savanlluh spent the weekend nah.
with Mr. und Mrs. G. A. Lewis.
MI', H,nd Mrs. Buie Nessmith GUADE NIGHT AT NEVILS
spent t(le weekend in Savannah SCHOOL TOMORIIOW NIGHT
with 1\'1"1'. and Mrs. Therrell Tur-
Now's rhe time to get truck. in shape for
the hard �nocl.. of hot weather driving.
After month. of rugged winter operation
engines .....t • aomplet. hlG••"" beCore
they'U be ftIIdr (or dependable, econom­
ical su_�_ Tbac ilKlude.
oil challjf&, tb. ioepHtion, -..u,g, ad.
justmenr, or -we"" of spark plugs,
distributOl', �r, ClM'bUJ'etor, valves,
h:lireries, eebIet, tubiag aad ..weing, Our
seasonal _.ice aJoo includes a complete
v.chi�le I��j�e *I>rication
and servidog of aU chassis points, trJ.ns�
mission, djfferential, steering gear',
wheel bearings, and Other unil' as need.
ed. 'We give cooling oyotems a oompletc
draining and flushing, add rust inhibitor
with the r.liI!. Water pumps, gaskets,
hoses, coonecrioo,l-every iDeI. of the
cooling system i. tboroughly checked
by our expert International-trained me.
chanics. See u••oon for the seasonal
rruck .ervidng it take. for pep.ful, pow,.'
erCul and ��oolh 1!I!J\Il!_����8.
,,>-,.
,
•. iJ_'��,* �
-"-U..:._..........
FUNERAL SERVIOES HELD
FOil "'''S, C. M, ROBBINS SIl, The Return of October
Funel'al services were held last
Friday for Ml's, Charles Marion
Robbjns SI'., of Savannah, who
died in an Atlanta hospital on
\Vcdnesdny of last week following
Glenn Ford Tel'l'Y Moore
filmed in beautiful tcchnicolor
Starts at 3; 5; 6:45, and 8:55
SA1,'URDAY
Gunfighters
Randolph Scott Bruce Cabbot
Also Cartoon and Comedy
Starts 1:25, 3:17, 5:12; 7:07, 9:02
SUNDAY ,,"d MONDAY
ncr.
Mt;TIlODIS'!' CHUIlCH
"Grade Night" of the Nevils
school will be held tomorrow
night, May 6, Pupils of the first
through the eighth gl'ade will par­
tiCipate in dances, drills, skits,
plAYS, music, and songs.
Mr. and l\·Irs. J. Lawson Andel'­
SOn had as their guests [or the
weekcnd Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Kemp and Vivian Anderson of Sa­
vannah, Mr, and Mrs, J, p, Mob.
Icy of Savannah Sunday,
Mr. and M.1's. \Vilber Lunier
and son; MI'. and Mrs. Raj' Me-
[t('v, C, A, !Jucksoll Jr. 1)Ul)tor
Corkel and daughter spent Sunday
11:30 Il,m,-"Why Rome Fell,"
Ml's, Robbins is the wife of MI',with MI', and Mrs. Gamel Lanier.
8 p,m.-No iieJ'vice because of
, the Primitive Baptist Annual Charles Marion R.obbins who re-Mr, und Mrs, Alex Anderson and Meeting, cently helped establish the Rob-daughters spent Sunday with Mr. Sunday School at 10'15 tI m bins Pucldng Company here.and Ml's, B, L, Duggal' and ramily
I
' '"
of Pembroke.
IMM.4NUEL nAI'TIST CUUR()Ii �rARY BUANNEN ANDMr, and Mrs. J, p, Mobley or ,JOANNE G1WOYEIl TO
Savannah spent SatUl'day night E. A. W(lods, I",.tor PRESENT UECfTAL
with Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin. Sunday, l\Iuy 8
M,·. and Mrs, J. B. Anderson had unday School 10:30 a,m,
as their guests during the week- "Mother's Day" Sermon 11:30
end, MI'. and Mrs. Otis Waters a.m,
a brief illness. Sel'vices were con­
ducted at the Epwol'th Methodist
ChlU'ch in Savannah, with the
Rev, George E, Clary, past.ol' of
Trinity Mcthodist Chul'ch officiat­
ing. BUrial was in Middlegl'Ound
Cemetery at, HUnters.
Jungle Jim
Starring Johnny Weismuellel'
Virginia Grey Gcol'ge Reeves
Sta,·ts Sunday at 2; 4, and 9:30
Stat'ts Monday at 3; 5; 7, and D
'l'UESDA\' Hnd \VEI>NESDA \' PHONE �fl2
•
•
To Drive Refreslwd
Is Easier Driving
Thc Bulloch HCI'ald, Thursday, May 5, 1949Statesboro Junior Chamber
Of' Commerce
Weekly News Report••
Evel'Y week in this spnco we
hring Bulloch Herald renders
news und information about. Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce aetivl­
ties. ,This week, let's talk about
tho sufety campaign being spon­
sorcd by t.hls gI'OUP,
Tn cooporatton wlth Chlof 01
Police LoU, 010 Jaycees wore In­
stl'ument.ul in sponsoring and
bricking a School Boy Putrol fo,'
thc Statesboro schools, The pa·
t"ol began funcHonlng soon aftet'
t he opening of ,chooJilast ye",'
und has been on the job evCl'y
school duy since that tilf,e, Each
month SOl11e form of entertain­
mcnt 01' reword has been given
t.o lhese youngsters who ho\'e
served to p"olect t hell' school­
rna tes fl'om traffic accidents in
going to und fl'om school.
The Jaycees would like "0 pub-
Iicly commend Chief Loti and the
clt.y police force for the excellent
job they have been and nrc doing
In this field of work, His interest
and pcrscrveranca has been out­
standing. Plans are underway
now to take the patrolmen on 8
tour of Savannah next Wednes­
day, Every pa trolrnan In' tho
county will be taken on this lI'ip
If they desil'e to go,
The .1aycees, through Arnold
Anderson, chairman of the Puh­
IIc Safety Committee, have tllken
the safety'themc even further,
Working with they city police,
they have placed Signs at various
points over the city giving safety
pointel's to pedestrians. These 81'e
changed frequently and new signs
supplied th"ough the East Geo!'·
gill Motol' Club acting wlt.h the
Amcrlcan Aut.omobile Association
BROOKLET hll� been c Hlled h0111(, 011 nrcountof the serious IIln '!:It; of her Han,
Bl'it!.Portal News
(Mit ' .•rOIlN 1\. HOIIFIll'I'SON) (EIJNA M, »HANNI!lN)
Dr, and Mrs, C, Mill I' spent
WUP end In \Vnslllngtul1, Gu., as
guests of thch- daughter, Mrs.
James Blackmon, nnd 1\i1'. Hlncl< •
The May meeting of BI'00k1el' The scnlor cluss pluy, "Dum­
Form Bureau nml the Assochuorl sets In Dlstress,' PI' 's('lItl'd in the
Women which was plunllcd for school uudltorlum Friday night,
\Vedncsdny night, May II, has was hIghly enjoy d by II lurgo all-
bocn postponed until Wcdnosduy dicnce. man.
nh_;ht, rvlny 11. This change was Mrs. G, D. \Vhite is vislt lng' Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones
made bccauso or services being Mrs. Otis Altman and Mrs. C. C. nnd little SOil, oC Minml, Fin., 1�'Itroll Aerosol
held ut 'the Baptist Church this Watei-s In Sylvunia. huvo- returned home uf'ter ,( visit nsectielde
week. Mrs. J. P. Bobo hns returned of s vernl duye with his parents, '.I'UMSY OrenmMonday afternoon the Inst of from ft visit. with rolatl scs in man. Deodoranta series of study courses at' the Folkston, man. H. vcrend 1'1111111111 is stili
Ool",lIt••.W.S.C.S. was held ut the home Addison Mlulck. son or MI'. nnd lTiticnlly iii ttl his hOI11(' hero.
of Mrs. Roy Wells, with Mrs. Bell Mrs. 'l'YI'el Minick, Is being con- M,·, lind Mrs. PUlIl Edenflcld Tonthnaste
Coleman Us co-hostess. Aftel' the gTHtulated upon rocolvlng 1'('SOl'VC und Mrs, R. C, Roberts spent lust ('1"'11. NUllIe' �1.00 811.0
lesson study, conducted by Mrs, charnplon prlze In Iho fat stock week end in Atlantu with their Powder, Perfume 2geJoe Ingrum, the hostess, ussisted show held at uuesboro stock- sister, Ml'S.• I. Clyde Ji'l'flnldin,
by Mis, i>\ell-Wells, sCl'ved re- yal'd, lust Thul'sday, M,'s, John Sheul'Ouse tlllll little Shllving- Crmunfreshments. Misses Annie Lnul'lc unci Nina duughter, NUIlCY, huvc ret.ul'ned
lIclt'lI CornellFridny night Mr. Hnd Mrs, Bob McElveen cnt rtulnecl at dlnne,' home to Atlunta oftcl' Visiting het'
Mil<ell entel'talned at. a dinne,' last Wednesday night. The i,' mothel' and othc,' retatives here, Bubble Bllth
party ut thclr home, honoring the guests \\Iere Ml'. I-lI1d l\'lrs, Bob Mrs. J. E, Parrish ott nded the Kknzo
faculty of \"'ul'lIock school. Theil' Mikcll, NIl'. und 1\·ll's. \V. O. Lee, tute Homl' Economics convention Facial Tissuesguests were Mr. und Mrs. John Miss Mamie Loti Alldf'l'son, und in Athlnla lust Fl'iduy und Sutlll'-
811(1110Rouch, M 1', and Mrs, Tom J{en- Mrs, M, J. McElveen, day"
Hllnd Lotionnedy, Mr. ullcl Mrs. Cecil Dickey, SIMON-\VAOMAN l\llss l\lurtha Hud!'Oll, of Louls-
<Mrs. Bill Hel'schel, Miss Alene 1\11' .und Mrs. J. L. Simon, of ville, visited fl'icnds here during 1\11 3l ...mith, Miss Louise Mikell, Bill Bl'ool,lct. unnounCe the engage- t.he pust wcel< end, I Mouth "VashHerschell, and Genc Mikell. ment of theil' duughter, Nell, to The Woman's Missionary n- HI'g. Silc SlzoMI'. und Mrs. Jullnn Parker Hnd MOl'ris Wagmull, of Savllnnuh, son iortuor the E ol'tul Baptist Chul'ch Noxemachildren, of White Ouk, were t.he of .MI'. [lnd MI's. David ,"Vagman. met at the home of Mrs. Millal'd tIOI)tUIia.weci( end guests of Mr. and lVII'S. The wedding will lnl<c place in Griffeth lust Monduy nft I'l1oon,
Sprill� 1�onic\.y. O. Del'lllllll'k SnvHnnah on Sunday, l\11ay 29. Thc fumily of Mrs. Juliu Ellis
Ml' .and Mrs. Lester Bland, Mr. ---- POJ'SOTUI, (8 01' tI)
OJld Mrs. J. N, Rushing St·. and Coffee \\IUS considel'ed Ull intoxi_1 instead of chopstic/(s hy the Chi- Ru,zor BladesMiss Jane Robertson of Teachers cating heverage hy early Moham- nese in 1-l pel'tod of moul'lling.
Ill''_;-, oOc SizoCollege visited I'elatives at Beau- ITIedan priests.
More i:hb.n ::10 PCI' ccnt of the II)atU1fort, C., dUl'ing the week end. Livestock pl'ovldes the hll'gCSL
sea rish landed 111 American ports 90 'l'nbloh1\1'l's. C. H. Cochrtln is spending selling sOllrce of cash income faT'
this week in Athens with l'YFrs. the United States farmel'. is consumeci within 200 miles of WINS
Cecil Olmstead. Food is enlon with the fingel's the sea. RCXIlIl JO.Oz. Sizo
----,I�i':k of rlalrnesia 39c
��!� j '1l";Wl'l'tilt'urt 4. cnkl's
Soap 340
und the Nntionnl Safety Council,
Cost lind upkeep of these signs
has been a function of the Jay­
cees.
At the close of school this year,
cCl'tlficllt.CS will be presented 10
the twelve schoolboy patrolmen
uttostmg to their fine perform­
ance of duty and t.heir interest
In safety, These will be signed by
top officials of t.he state, t.he cit.y,
the school, and vnrious sufety 01'­
ganlzu tlons and will become n
purt of the school day mementos
of the boys to whom they will go.
Othel' Items of interest this
wcek: If you have news fOl' this
space. please call Worth McDoug­
ald at 502 during business haul'S.
NEXT JAYCEE MEETING: At
the Forest Heights Country Club
next WEDNESDAY, MAY n,
Don't miss it!
59c
12 OZ, Sile
$1.29
�1.011 Size
50c
50c SI1.e
36e
$t.OO SI..
59c
i!fI(' Sizu
19c
$1.18 SIM
5tlc
(100 8tzo
49c
Patronize the following members 01' the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Each is ,),orking for II better Stlltes­
boro llml Bulloch County. Let's llll boost our City and County.
Tell other Georgia,ns of the advllntages we ha,ve in Grellter
Bulloch County:
$1.25 Sizo
98c
Hog. $1.1111
I
50c
47cJ. B. SOEAROE
Teucher, Ga, Teachers College
JAKE S�nTU
Smith-Tillman Funeral Home
J.>\Ml·:S ,,"d JOHN 'J'UAYER
Thayer Monument Co,
,roE UI)BERT TILLMAN
Bulloch Tractor Co,
ml WATSON
\,Vatsons Sporting Goods Co.
nAU'H WHITF;
White Way Tourist COUl't
,Ii\CK WYNN .JR,
Geogla MotaI' Finance Co,
llnd Woodcock Motol' Co.
AltNOLD ROSE
Salesman, Lowc Bros. Paint Co.
$1.50
SFlWING C1.UU �[EETS
J. B. \"IU.IAMS
Thad Morris \Vholesnle Groc.
J"rNI(V ANDERSON
Bowen Furniture Company
DII. 1l0GER HOLLAND
Optometry
The Denmark Se\\;ng Club
met Thursday afternoon, April
28, at the home of Mrs, Russell
DeLoHch with Mesdumes Veasey
CI'eusy and J, A. Denmark as co�
hostesses, The home wus deCOl'3t­
ed throughout, with roses, poppies,
and sweet peas. The afterlloon
was spent in cutting and sewing
quilt. sqllAre and quilting,
1\{l's. R. P. MilicI' led the devo­
liollal and presided OV('I' th busi­
ness meeting. Mlnut.es were read
by the secretary, MI'S. S. J. Foss,
after which delicious l'efl'esh111en ts
consisting of Jello, cookies, lem­
onade, and mints were served.
The club was glad to add I hree
new members to its roll: Mrs.
Obren Creasoy, Mr" A, J, Tl'ap'
nell, and Mrs. J, T, Creasy J,',
The next meeting will be held
at t he home of Mrs. Allen Proc-
101'. Members are asl(ed to bring
their own needlework for the af­
t.ernoon.
Mrs. Jack Ansle)', Reporter.
PAUL D. AKINS
Sonier Insurance Agency
�I. E. and BII,L ALDERMI\N
• Alderman Roofing CO,
R,AY AKINS
Akins Applinace Co,
EMORV ALLEN
W, C. Akins & Son
FRANCES W. ALLEN
Self-A ttOl'ney·at·L"w
I'ATBRANNEN. INMAN DtJKLJIl
Statesboro Tl'uck & TI'[Ic1;ol' Co.
C. I'. OI.L1F'F .IIt .• W. I', BIlOWN
Centrul Georgin Gus Co.
II. W. KNIGHT & .1. B. IIODGES
Darby Lumbel' Company
R,EX HODGES
Rushing Hotel
,'. ImANTLE\' JOHNSTON .IIt.
with Congressman Preston
DR. J. L. JAOKSON
Self-Dentist
H. P. JONES .1Il.
Gulf Oil Corp, DistribulOl'
J)1l. CUnTfS I.AN.E
Self-Dentist
EARL LEE
St·ntesbol'O Equipment·Supply Co,
LII'''t'lHh�r
Bodv Powder
� t .00 811,,·
7Hc
G. C. OOLEMAN m,
and HOnACE McDOUGAI.D
Lannie- F, Simmons Co.
JOHN DENMi\H,1\
Denmark Candy Company
A. S. DODD JR.
AUorney-at-Law
l.(i)Hl\lAN FRANKLIN
and BILL KEITH
Franklin Chevrolet. Co,
PAUL FRANJ(LIN JIl.
Franklin Drug Company
ALBERT GREEN
City Icc Company
GERALD GROOYI!lIl,
East Georgia Peanut Co,
�(. O. LAWRENCE
Georgia Power Company
�(AX LOOKWOOO
City Reerea tion Dirtctol'
W. R,. LOVETT
H, W, SMITH JEWELRY CQ,
HAL �IACON JR •
Ga.; State, and Drive-In Theatres
BUN �(ARTIN
G, & F, Railroad
OHARLIE JOE �IATHEWS
Stlltesboro Telephone Co.
PAUL SAUVE
,",d WORTH McDOUOAI,()
Radio Station WWNS
ED OLLIFF
Olliff & Smith Grocery Co,
BrLl. PECI!
Pulp Wood Buying
(Plus Fed. 'l'nx On Some limns)
"VIIT PAY. MORE?
10 I�asl !l'lalu St, - Stll.to�bC)ro
L. W. HAR'rl-E:I'
Hartley & Proctor Hdwe. Co.
JAKE HINES
Hines Dry CleanCl's Co.
Co.
REMER BRADY .m.
Brudys Department Store
EJ)DlE UUSHING
r. E, Rushing Peanut Warehouse
GENE CURRY
Curry Insurance Agency
AIINOLD B. ANDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
CLAUD HOWARD
Claud Howard Lumber Co,
DENMA·RK DOTTIE HARGROVE-
Mrs. Lehman Zetterowcl' visit- Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Lamb and
ed Mr, 'and Ml's. W. E. McElveen SOil, Emory, attended the hOllle­
in Statesbol'o during the week, coming and sing at Friendship
Mr, and M,'s, Robel't Miller and Baptist Church Sunday,
children, of Miami Beach, Fla" M,', and Mrs, J, T, Whitakel'
ond Mr. W. L. Zetterwel' Sr. ,,�el'e and Betty June �ltended the Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley en­
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Zet- hbmecoming at Friendship Sun- tertnined with a steak supper on
terower and Mr. [lnd Mrs. \V. W. day. Saturday night of last week at
Jones Wednesday. Emory Lamb has accepted em- their home. Those present were
Mr, nnd Mrs. inman Buie, MI',Mr, and Mrs, Reginald Bragg, ployment with the State Finance
and MrS, Ernest BUie. and 1'111'.of Stilson, spent last week end Company in Savannah.' and Mrs, David E, Buie.
with MI', and Mrs, R, M, Bl'agg, Mr, and Mrs, H, H, Ryals and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zettel'ower Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson
were dinner guests of Mr. and were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
M,·., Slater Tippins last Thu(sday and Mrs, W, H, Zetterower,
in Marlow. Robert Zetterower was a guest Mr. B. F. Lee is a patient at
Mr, Dave Groover spent Friday of Fl'llnklin Zetterowe,' Sunday, Bulloch County Hospital.
and
Mrs, J. L, Lamb is a patient at
Bulloch County Hospital,
M,'s, Maggie Alderman, of Chat­
tanooga, Tenn" spent U).e week
end with Mr. a,nd MI's, H. H.
Zetterower.
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Smith and
dllughter were guests of MI', and
Mrs, S, F, Brooks Sunday,
Mrs, Jack Ansley, Mrs, A, R.
Confined rrom editorial llllge,
and the bad from day to day,
\Vho said, "We get a thorn with
every rose, but ain't the roses
sweet.?"
It's fUll to live from day to day
and tl'Y 1.0 do your best-not just
night as the guest of MI',
Ml's, J, L. Lamb,
Misses Virginia and Elizabeth
Laniel' spent the week end with
MI', and Mrs, D, H, Laniel',
M,', and Mrs, W, E, McElveen
and children, of Statesboro, visit­
ed Ml', and Mrs, J, C, Buie and
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zettel'ower
Sunday.
Snipes and Cal'olyrl Snipes wcre exist the lazy way and !'est [lnd
visitors in Savannah Saturday. rest and rest.
Ml's, S, J, Foss, Miss Mary Foss It was Elbe,'t Hubbard who said,
and Mrs. R. P. Millel' were visi- "Lazy men arc just as useless
tot'S in Savannah Saturday. as dead ones and tuke up mol'C'
1'00m."
Mr. and Mrs. Jamcs Denmnrk
visited relatives in Register last
Sunday.
'U£Ap" � AAI'Annf��..
lay 11"1. Indlanl
!�
Sandwiches with
Statesboro l'ruck & Tractor Company
EAS'i' \·INF. ST,
Man from Colorado Statesboro,
Glenn Ford
and son; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waters
and son; Mr, alld MI'S, G, C, Mob-
Miss Mary Bl'annen and Miss
Joanne Groover will pl'esent their
piano certificate recital this eve·
I ning al 8 o'clock at the home ofBTU 6:45 p,m, M,', and M,·s, r. A, Bmnnen onEvening Church HaUl" 8 p.m. Savannah uvenue,
filmed in technicolor
Bride of Vengeance
Paulette Goddard, John Lund
MacDonald Caney
THt: CENTRAl. OF GA. RAILWA:I'
5·Day Umll - Incl. Federal Tax
J)()VER To
Mayonoaiae like yrnId make it­
with. frcsb·off-thc-;cggbeaEcr fla­
vorl The simplest sandwich tas(es
simply wOllderful! There's fresh
lemon juice in Mrs. Filbert's recipe,
aod extra egg yolks. Delicious in
.alada, toot
M·m·m.m' 2 NEW \
Sandwich Specla'" '
Wa-hoo-Peo.our buuer, banana, Mrs.
Filbert'.,
Pow-wow-Hard cooked e81S. deviled
hlUD. Mn. Filbert's,
..
The IxHtu-"",J. Oavor 01 Mrs. Pil.
ben', MayoDoaise "ulkes the sand­
wich! Get �our jar today. Ask for ;1 eilher way ••• bot"
trade.marks mean the same thing.
Macon and Retllrn. .. $4.14
Atlu.ntn Innd Return $6.'70
Lv. J)over ' .. ,.,,' 8:51 A.M.
Ar. J\fncon 11 ::30 ,\,M,
Ar. Athmtll "." ....""."., 1::40 P.Al.
IOTTUD UNDER AUTHOltTY OP IHI coe,- �OLA COIIPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING (''OMP�NY
. c 19"'9, the Coca-Cola COIIIpan,
Bill Hollingsworth
Wins Bike Race
Bill Holllngsworth won tho Fh-st
Annual Bicycle Derby held Inst
Friday when he pedaled the to·
mile ourso Irnm Brookl t to
Stutesboro In '2.7 lind one-half 1111n­
utes to average more limn 20
miles an hour.
Forty-five seconds 1HlcI' Blick
Barton rolled in tor second pluco
Other place winners nrc Archie
Rcnnu, third; Albert Stcwut'l ,
fourth; J. \V, Holloway, fifth, und
Curtis Shaw, stxth.
The winner WtlS presented with
n new bicycle hy John DCJ11urk
of I h DC'1l11111 I'lc CIndy Company.
For'thy-two ('ontNilll1'lt!i 10 k
off on the blcycle ruce when the
slnl'llng guu wus Ih-cd, Stale,
county, lind city police COOPCl'lIt­
crt ill keeping U. S, 80 clenr for
the blkc rlders during rho 1'8 C.
The start lng gun was wired ul
11 ;04 1).111. III Brooklet.
TnAFFIC CHECK-
MOTHER'S
. DAY
Third Floor
MINKOVITZ'
- nAIlOAIN P,\ltADISE-
GOWNS
I ��:'�����
�;
j
!.,! :;:�I!�<:::��:Y:::�"2�:os::: i.,:AU tilzes.
I PANTI�·69 I
�.:.,;, ti9c .VlIhws �••,�,l.udlcs', rnyon pUlltlc8
i PR�tcl �ados. lueo�trhn- �• med, uml pluln. A bllrgnhl. _
! 3ge Ii :
I Luncheor. Sets I
! $2.08 Val lies i
Large si:7.o' cloth, 86 x 36,
Bnd fOllr nllilkins, sizes
12 .. 12. A lovely gift for
nrolher.
SI.98
1,····· .. ·····················/·.·.·.·.·.·.·.6... 1.......... ·.·.·.·.·.·.f!.·.·"·.·.·.·u·.·.·.fl ••"'.,,••••••••• ;
I'
. . . .
CLASSIFIED
.,
........................ • t!: JJ ••••••••••••• fiI•••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••••••••• , II
A·n'8N'I'ION Ye Old wugoll/ FOR SALE;: 19� I hovrolet Four-wheel clientele, The lovely Iruit door Sedan In good, ch'lIn con-
curved love sent is huro. Also il j dition. FOUl' hrnnd new I ires.
swoll-Front ILCRE71'ARY und a: PHONE 70.J.
burgujn price on the CANNON
BALL 'I·P S'1'8H B81. A smull
Freuch LOVE SI':A'1' for only $�O.
YE OLD WAGON WI·IF:E:L, 2;(,
miles Southenst of Stnteshoro on
SUVUl1llAh highwoy. (4t.p)
NEED AN l�xp(,1'1 M,ICI'? '(!(!l.£1- US DO YOUR WORI< C. A. Ranew III �IO SOUlh 01·
Button holes, 5c ench. Covered lege street Ior estlmntcs. (tf)
Buttons, :3c up. Hrmslltchlng. 10
cents yurd, Bolt and Buckle. $l.
Hundmndu bulistc bJOURCS, $3.95,
THE LI'I'rL8 SHOP. 5 North
SH8LL CORN 1'01' Sulo - At
Parkers St ockyurd. Mr. Olliff
Akins Ht the officl' nt 1111 times.
Phone 163. (If)
------
FOR SALE,-Ono Here, small rest-
donee and hig comrnorclut build­
ing suitnblo Inr gJlrugc, warehouse
OJ' barn, 01' slrntlar purposes on
paved rond, nell!' city. Price, $2.-
750, Josiah Zct rcrower.
crossings in less pl'Osperous sec­
tions of the city. Most gal'81'ges
are in these sections.
Touchers attending the institute
arc Puul E:. DaViS, Brooklet; C.
A. Cates, Register; Robert F.
Young, Nevils; Spencer A. Teal,
Buchanan; Thornton Blakely, Lu·
dowici; T. A. Carmichael, Sparta;
Franklin R. Bagley. Hinesville:
Robert Flanders, Dudley; Charles
N. McGee, Surrency; Lillian Ea·
son, Sylvania; Mildred L. Baze·
more, Dniren; J, A. Mize, Adrian;
J. D. Kaney, GlennVille; T. V.
Smith. Harrison; R. W. Powers,
Calhoun; Mark r. Wilson, Portal;
James L. Shm'pe, Dexter; Mary
Holland, Odum; W. D. Jones,
Jesup; A. E, Kitchens, Screven,
and George A. Chance Jr., Stilson.
The institute continues through
tomonow (Friday).
It is expected that individual
schools will make provision to in­
stitute this Driver Education. and
Training courses in their curri�
culums. Cars fol' the trainging
pl'ogram are being furnished by
the Ford Motor Company.
------.------------------
THERE COl\'IES
A 'I'lME, ..
OVAL RUGS
$1 .. 98 Value
Alother wlli be delighted
with one of tht."Se oval rag
rugs.
SI.OO
BLOUSES
$1.08 Vulue
Shirt wlllsb blollses, in
IJaHtel stu,tles, sizes 32 to
46. A lovoly b1ft for
Mother.
SI.59
SKIRTS
$2.08 Values
A lovely gnbllrdlne IikJrt�
in (JUsto) N had e 8. ]....or
Moutmr on her day.
SI.98
DRESSES
$3.98 Values
Lovely F r c n c h rnynn
crepe nnd washable cot,­
tons, In muny st)'les, ,Just
arrived for l\[ot;her's Iluy
SI..,f'iIlI!!l.
S2.98
DRESSES
$2.98 Values
A large assortment of
styles and mOdels tn
Indies' Wlttih-Ilrint Urcsscs.
Snnforlzed alltl vut-(Iyoo.
I."or !\fother's Day.
l Sl.98 I
HAVE YOU tried Rexall Fungi·
Rex salve for the treatment of
discomrol't due to athletes fool.
59 cents per tube at Franklin
Rexull·Dl'ug Company. Satisfac·
guru'an teed 01' your money back.
(lI)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY '1' H E
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
4-H Council to Hold
Regular Meeting Sat.
The Bulloch County 4.H Council
will hold its regular monthly
meeting ut the recreation center
Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m., Miss
Hazel Creasy, council president.
Miss Creasy staled that plans
for May meetings of the vHrious
clubs would be made Saturday,
especially for the possibility of
naming the officers for anothel'
year, She also pointed out that
plans would be made for county
elimination contests to be held
priOl: to the district achievement
meeting.
"'__"--'I
.. iJ' I
i" .' ��J
BENEFIT BY THIS
GOOD NEWS
COMBINATION
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER
gives you complet., dependable
locol news. You nutl to k ..ow all
that is going 0.. where yo .. Ii�..
But yo.. Ii.. olIO I" 0
WORLD, where momentous ...�h
ar. in the making-e"...h which
can meaa SO much to you, to ,our
job, your hom., your futur.. for
constructi•• "pom an. interpre­
tations 01 .o.ionol .... interna­
tional ...... , there is ..a substitute
fo. THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOR doil,.
Enlo, 'ho b•••rllt of bel.g
best informed-Iocolly, nationally,
inter .. ationally _ wi.h your local
paper ond Til. Christian Science
Monitor. .
LISTEN Tuesda, nights 0....
ABC stotions to "Th. Christian
Science Monitor Views the N.ws, ..
And .... ·this COUPOll
today for • .p.cial ,--
$1
U. 8.
��!!�.!-=���".:.-. ��
=.:;"it.'�::o�"�'::a ... , U.S,A.
ftaau .•end "'.... Introdudory
�t1oa to Th. Ch"tllan ScI.nce
.ao.a. - Z:t ....... I eeclOH .t.
Statesboro, -----i;;;;;;;�-·----
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
Stu.tosboI'O'S Lurf:f':st
QClJU,rtment Storo
'''11'11''11'"'11''10'''''''''''''''''''''',''''''''''''''''''''''''''
North Main St.
--_._---_._---
fao ... '
Phone 340
I
-------------------------
('ons'"1 Ut'rlnudll GrUSH
Recent tests huve J'Qvc{llcd thut
I
Costal Bcrmudn gl'uss hus u longm­
growing season and is mOI'C I'C'
slstant to drought thun other
grnssos. Much of its PI' ductlen
comes III uuo aurnrner- lind filII]when olh 'I' gl'uH�es 111'0 not pro- �1••IIII()I'(I)U.1t11'1L.IAINIII)ISI'lr•.••�••��[�.I�'�0�1'I�'E��2�1�"�.R���duclng much gl'O\\{t h, t:i
ALL TYPES INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
•
-.
I
•
Winner of the 1.946 and 194,8
II. n, Deall Trol)hy
for the
UEs'r EDITORIAL
published ill
The GeOl'gia. Press A.ssociation
•
T.HE BULLOCH IIEltAL1)
---"QUALITY FOOD AI' LOWER PRICES."---
_p�_40;e_Shuman's Cash Grocery_DE��_::RY_
LARD
24c
i-POUND CARTON Tall Can
:l1e
BAG
Plot
SUGAR Sibs .
CALIFORNIA 2 Tall Cans COOKING Per Gallon
Sardines 29C OIL
41c
PEOK 1I,,11·08110n
GRITS Sibs. 35c MEAL 53c SYRUP
� Lb,Box
Gallon
I
Prince Albert Tobacco
I
TOILE:r
89c An1ku C��f- TISSUE
�,�, � --�� ..
NE"' ROLL.S
SYRUP
BOILING CanLb, MARY!-AND CHIEF
BACON 17c Tomatoes
RED DEVlI"
LYE 2 Cans 4Sc
Till! Oan
18c SALMONLb.
Read
TINt Herald's
Ads
THE r: VLLOCH HERALD lullocli County'sLeading
NtWlpaper
VOLUME IX
Final Rites Held
Fol' Fl'edBeasleyJI'.
Funeral services were held for
•
Fred D. Beasley Jr., drowned on
a hun ling trip In Canada In No.
vembor ot lust year, were held
Monday afternoon frOIn the fam­
ily resident on Savannah avenue.
The services were conducted by
Rev. George Lovell and Rev. T. L.
Harnsberger. Burial ·W8. In East
Side Cemetery.
Surviving relatives Include his
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Beasley Sr.. of Statesboro
and Cresent.
Attending the funeral from out
of town were Mrs. Henry G. Wil­
liams, Mrs. Walter Meeks, Dr.
and Mrs. Leland Branch, Mrs.
Will Rimes, Mrs. Ella Fuller, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Watford Jr., Mrs. 'Byron
�'itzgerald, Dr. Bradwell Smith,
Mrs. Watford Sr., all of Ludowici;
Phillip Morgan, Sam Morgan, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Beasley, Mrs. W.
L. MUlIe Sr., Miss Annie Miner,
Miss Ellen-Faughrnann, Mr., and
Mrs. RObert Fuller, Rachel FuI·
ler, Mn;. George Perkins and
daughters; Mrs. Wad e C I a l' k
Richard Clark, und Mrs. Dete
Middleton, all of Savannah; Guy
Amason, Will Williams, Mooe
Edenfield, Conrad Rogers, Mr.
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Stebbins ,11'., Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Todd and son; Mr. and Mrs. Eu·
gene Jolly, Howard Jacobs, Mr.
lind Mrs. Ward Brannen, Goll
Brannen, und Estelle Furg....on,
all of Darien; Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Davis Sr. and MI'. and Mrs. John
C. Mills of Tampa, Fla.; Mrs.
Charles B. Hutto, JacksonVille:
John M. Brinkley, MacClenny,
F-Ia.; W. L. Cobb, Decatur, Ga.;
Miss Theva Richardson and J. D.
Hammontree of Brunswick; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Smith Jr., Charles.
ton, S. C.; George Groover, Uni.
versity of Georgia, Athens; Frank
Williams, Meridian, Ga.; Mrs. T.
H. McDowell; Hinesville; Mr. and
Mrs. Star Owen, Allenhlll1lt, GL,
aad .MrII.
Statesboro Volunteer
Firemen Ask Help
This week citizens of States·
boro are receiVing a colorful stamp
showing a devil's face surrounded
by flames and carrying the meso
sage, "Fire, Fight this Devil
Make Our City Safe."
The stamps are sent out by
the Statesboro Volunteer Fire
Department in an effort to raise
ftmds with which to purchase
better fire·fighting and lIfe·savlng
equipment.
Two sheets of these stamps are
mailed out and citizens are being
asked to purchase them at a dollar
a sheet. A self·addressed, postage·
paid, envelope may be used to
forward the money to the fire
department.
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 12, 1949
Portal School Is Memorial Park Swimming Pool toHolding Clusses At
•
.
.
Statesboro High Be Ready For Opening About J1l:;�e 1Neighborliness in action.
That expreSles the new sotup
under which the children of tho
Portal schools are finishing out
their 1948·49 school year.
Whilc the fire which destroy­
cd the Portal Ichools last Thurs.
dny was still smoldering, the
Portal school officials Were offer.
ing the Portal Ichool authorities
the use of the Statesboro school
buildings.
-----------.� Extra! Extra! Extra!
The swimming pool will be open this summer,
The tenative date for the official opening ofthe pool, located on the South Zetterower side ofthe Memorial Park has been set for JQlle 1, 1949,
For more than 10 years the
+
youth of. Statesboro have been I'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
waiting tor thlli announcement.
With the operune of the pool
here, Bulloch county's young peo.
pic will have ono of the finest 1·------- _
swimming pools In thla sectlon of FRANK' WILLIAMS, BOn of
Mr. and Mrs. F. Everett WIlliams,
this week received a laree sliver
loving cup awarded as "Best Ben.
lor Camper" for 1948 at the Red
Barron Camp for Boys at Moun.
taln City, Ga. Young \VlIllams
has been attending the camp tor
three years. TIre award Is for a"'·
round excellency <luring a Rlx.
week camping torm.
Blue Devil Nine
Defeats Sylva,llia
The Statesboro High School
baseball team, coached by James
Hall. defeated the Sylvania Amer.
lean Legion junior leum last week
by a 13 to 3 "core.
Ulman. pitching for the Blue
Devils, gave up six hits, with
Lane hurling Ior Svl' anlu, giving
up 12 hils.
Tommy Powell 1....0 the batting
fOI' the boys in blue with an
average of .750.
'
When the high school ball
seHSon .eloses., 'the Blue p�vils \�illbe merged Into the American Le.
gion Junior Clu'b. ) ,
REGISTEU DEFEATS
STATJIlSBORO JUNIORS
the state.
A OOMMUNITY SING will be
held at the Middle Ground Prbnl.
tlve Baptist Church Sunday after.
noon, May 15, at 3:30 o'clock. All
Singers and vlsltora will bc wei.
(.;ulIlllIlIlI1l f'rum frunt. plIg'('.
turned I he corner and crowded
pedestrtuns. Twelve turned the
corner 1'1'0111 and ill u poor posi­
tion Thh-ty-six curs turned the
corner IIIHJ stopped, find of these Main r., Statesboro.
36, nil but one stopped in the _
crosswalk. Thirty-six curs n-ude
_ FARM LOANSthe turn into North Main street
4 ��7u Interest FOR SALE Big house, Itj-;'OOI11S,without stopping lit the yellow Terms to suit the borrower. Sec 2 baths, all In good condition,Hnc.
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main on big lot 011 one of main puvcdBICVOLE I(-JOEns
St., 1st Floor SeA. Island Bank streets, now I'cnling as three1\"cnty�0I1e people rode by the Builrling. upartments. At u pdce to pay you Ipost office all bicycles, Bnd three n gross income of about. 15 PCI'I'ode by 011 1110101' bikcs during
WANTED TO Rent- Five 01' six ccnt on your invcstment. 0,. idealthe one·houl' check. Of these .18 room house. Prefel'ubly ncar for home. Josiuh Zcttcl'Owel'.wCI'e boys, six were gil'ls.,OI' these
school, willing to pay any I'cnson- FoRREN1'-=-'Two-ro�'nj;rt.•12 mude n tUl'n at the post office, able I'ent: for l'ight house, .Josiahand J2 continued nlong South
Zcttorowcr, ment, fUl'nished, North College,Main, Of the 12 who tUl'ned at close in. Pl'ice, $35 pel' mont.h.
the post office not one gave the SHELL CORN 1"0l' Sule _ At
I
Josiah Zetterower.
halld signal. However. ollly Ihree Pnrkers Stocl<y,ml. Mr. Olliff ;;�N -;�;To-;-;VINS
.----
were l'iding on the wl'Ong side of Akins al the offi('p nt. all tlll(ltefs), STATE ESSAY CONTESTthe street. ·01' the �l bike riders, Phone 16:J.
12 were Negroes. The estimate - I Dlln Blitch, 8011 of Mr. lind Mrs.age I'ange was ]2 to 50. The con· F.B.A., G.I.. FAI1M LOAN·,.1. D. BlitCh, of St.atesboro. waselusion dl'awn-"Bicyc}ists do not Convenient JOHns. All <'I Y.: per- declared winner of the essay con­give signals, Although on the cent. Swift, prompt sCl'vice,- test. in the state high school lit�right side of the strcet the rider A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main eruJ')' meet held in Macon lastweaves in und out trarfic. St. Phone 518, Statesboro, (t1) Friduy. The title of the WinningPUBUO·PItIVA1·E HAZARDS --------
essay was "The NOI'lh AtlallticIn a public and private hazard FOn SALE- Ton ncres, good lund Sccurity Pact."checl< Illade on the streets at ran� covel'cd with yellow pine timber, Young Blitch is [I juniol'u ut thedam, ",,,ithout selecting IIny speci� now large enough 10 cut for pulp Statesboro high school.
.
fie area, the check reveals. 12 \Vood,' Well suited 10 I'esidences _
garages built too close t.o the neal' College. Will sell part 01' all. ANNOUNCEMENT is made
street; 9 privute drives blocked Fot' prices t"elcphonc Josiah 2et.· this \\Ieel< of the BI'f'ivlll of Pfe.
by shrubbery; 3 I'ailroad crossings "erower. Hugh D. Cannon, SOil of Ben.
with no Signs, ,und buildings too ---.-- -----.-- jarnin E. Cannon of Statesboro, at
neal' road crossing; 8 street crOSS· STRAY ED- A I'cd cow with white Furstenreldbruck Air Force Base,
ings' view blocked by trees; one
spots has slruyed t.o my place Germany. Pfc. Cannon entereddead·end stl'eet not marked.
neal' Ogeechee School, east pf the service on September 8, 194&Seven street crossings with no Statesboro. She has been here for
stop signs; six streel crossings
over a yeaI'. \.Vill the owner pleasecovered by shrubbery (three of
come for her. If yours, notify J.these had markings, but were ob· T. Williams, RFD 2. Statesboro.seured by shrubbery). (5.5.4tp)The conclusions drawn-Most
drives OTe in better I'esidential
sections; most unmarked stl'eet
A CHALLENGE
Here!s a challenge to young
men who can meet the present
high physica.l and mental re.
Quirements of the new U. S,
Army and U. S. Ail' Force.
Now the standards for enlist.
ment arc the highest in history,
Can you think clearly, react
rapidly-do you IlOssess the de·
gree of phYSical stamina sci
for leading a vigorous, activ(
Al'my 01' Ail' F'orce life? If so,
������������������������������������������see your local recruiter and ------ --:-...::::-_-.• -._-_-:-..-:.-::-_-_.-_ _ ._._-= _take the en tl'ancp exams. Those • ...who qualify become members
of that great team of CAR8ER
soldiers upholding the finest
traditions of a proud profes·
'sion-the U. S. Army and thl'
U. S. Ail' Force.
America's Finest Men
Choose
U. S, Army and
U. S, Air Force
Careers
Local Uccrultlng SUdloli
\. CourthouseStatesboro, Ga.
News Briefs
And on Monday morning of
I.hls week the youth of Statesboro
repol·t�d at school at 8 o'clock.
They attended five abbrevisted
clusses of 45 minutes each. They
gave up their recess period and
lunch period. And at ·12 o'clock
they were dlsmls.ed.
At II meellng. or the Statesboro
reereallon board held last Friday
the admission price was announc.
Cd at 15 cents and 30 cents. Season
tickets, including federal tax, will
be sold ut six dollal's.At 12:30 the Portal school
school busses began rolling up
wit.h the students from the third
grade through the senior class.
The pool will open dolly fromOn Saturday of last week the 2 p.m. to 10 p.m.Register AII·Stars .defeated the
Junior Boys AIl·Stars for the From 9 a.in. to 12 noon, all theUsing a stepped·up schedule second time. Wendel Marsh anll youth of Statesboro and all thePortal School PrIncipal Jim Jor· Max Roberts pitched for the 10. adults deSiring It, will be givendan says that every senior will cals. Holland tossed for the boys free swimming Instruction.get his diploma and every school from Register and struck out 14 Two ure guards w.1ll be on duty come.child. deserving' it, will be pl·O· men. Preston Barbe,. got two hits at all times.moted. Classes for the Portal
out of three tries. The junior boys A large bath house la belogP·I T PI M
school continue until 4:30, when play Metter here Saturday at completed where a penon will beI ·ots 0 ay etter
the blJBSes pick them and take 2:30 on the Memorial Park dia. In charge of'" admissions, andthem back to theh·· homes In the mond. operate the conce88lons.
B b
., Portal communitY.
Further announcements regard.'om ers In �49 Openel� Principal Jordarl soys: "The arl. RULLDOGS DEFEAT OARDS Ing the pool.openlng will be made TIIJD BROOKLET CANNINGJustment was m8de quickly and On Wednesday of last week the lIext week. PLANT will be open Tuesday,Bulldogs defeated the Cardinals May 17, from 1 to 5 p.m. It wUlThe Statesboro Pilots will open the 1949 base- smoothly. We appreciate what rhe on COliC Field 9 to 8, to hold flnt
Center. Each club will pl'elent a
be operation Tuesday of eachball season here in the first home game tomorrow Statesboro schools are doing for place position in the leaguc. Ronel flve.mlnute program and pI"ft. week until further notice.
us. They just iol4 us, 'The school
__
night when they play the Metter Bombers. is yours too.''' Wilson got two hits for four trips, will be made tor the new year. during World War II while heGame time Is 8:15. +.-,.:-:---::,-::---------_ with Charlie Hollingsworth get· was a chaplain on duty In theHobson DuBose, president ot saId. . We want every to sho� OOLONIAL S'l'ORES OFFER ling a .400 average for the Bull. JUNIOR 'KNOTS' GO CAM1'JNG EUropean Theater.the Statesboro club, announced th�m th�; ;�e ,�e �ehtnd them. FAT STOCK SJ(OW STEAKS dogs. Thursday night of last week the THE LADIES' CIROLE of thetoday that more than more than e sal I· Ie, id ot know KHC.UGL HOLD Junior Knothole.. (aee 8 through Statesboro· Prbnltlve Baptllt$300 In prizes will be offered at who would' Jpening line· '1'1 C I laI"'ft Stat bo 11) went camplne TIrey made a .the opening game'. up. "I do� "gel' Hal WIl. Ie a on .....res, es 1'0, I JOINT MEETING .
cooked Church 'wlll meet with J4n, JCIIbare offering •• from. the .15 ". (our-mile hike and each T. Neumltli cm'MoD�
.
emacmwlett
even
1·��������������������Th�e��:::4n�d�.FtIi�'���C�W:I�U�b�����a:.cun��p�.Ut��.::.�BW�=4d�.•m�s.ud.t.�t��iiMQI';S��.���.�.!.��i
In the preview lame with �he Pilot,'
de IaItoJ'rldayDl.... Pol1� ,
ONII for Statel.
the Statesboro Pilots display· Ingston, Herb Reeves, and Henry
JIl'8-achool children will be
ed a batch of heavy hitting Tuten on the pitching staff; Bob
T. I Bull h given· at the BuUoch County
which gives the Statesboro Kramar and J. 1. Clements, It's' Commencement Ime n OC Health Department from Fridayfans something to look for· catchers and outfielders: Bob
of this week throllih FrIday of
Ward to this season. Blanchette, Hal Willett, Roger
, D A C d d next week (May 13-1IIay 20) from
With Manager Hal Willett Parsons, Gene Harvey, and Mason County: Senl·ors ays re row e 9 to 11 a. m.getting three hits out of four Clements, infielders; Pickle Carn /trips to the bat the Pilots and Dan Rubel, outfielders.
TIll: OAK GROVIC BAPTISTde f eat e d the Wrightsville To all the seniors in the high s·chools of.Bulloch + CIlUROB will hold Its flnt ler-team 16. to 8. Blanchett got WMS Circles Meet county, commencement is in full swing. Class Shurllng, Billy Dan Thompson, vice In the new church Sundayfour for six; "Pickle" Carn Monday Afternoon rt· J . S Doris Box, Betty Bule, Alma Ruth aftemoon. May 15. at 3:30. Thegot rour for six, and J. I. nights, Freshman-Sophomore pa les, unlOr- den. Ca Belt De I Sara All work on the new church was be-Clements got three for five. The W.M.S. Circles will meel ior banquets, class piCnics, all leading up to gra U·
D rrdnea, MarlY �._ J ce IfUn by the Iilte Rev. T. Earl Ber-M d f t· . ht M d M 30 u n, an .._MI, , ean
S r h th I In
on ay a ternooll at 3:30 in the a JOn nrg , on ay, ay .
J I S Knl ht M Lea IOn. ome ate 0 er P BY I.following homes: Tonlgllt the frcshmell . sopho·+ 0 ner, ue II, ary
part In the tlnlsblni of the workSerson Circle, with Mrs. J. C. 1I101'e8 of Statesboro High School High School, this week announces Paillett, Betty ParrIIlh, Jewell are Rev. E. A. Woods, H. H. OU.Hines. will have (their party. Tomorrow that Jack Averitt, of Statesboro, Scott,
Bernice Thompson, Betty
Ill, and O. L. McLemore. An Invl"Service Circle, with Mrs. Dc· nigllt the junior·senlors will hold will deliver the commencement T,ur?er, and Laurie McElveen. tatlon Is extended to all to attendW�I�ie��;iyCk����ie, with Mrs. Jim Ih;I'dann�al Bban��e:. th . address In the ReMglstedr high SChloOOI 'BETTY BLYTHE STYLI: services In the new church.o ay In roo e, e senIOrs auditorium on on ay even g, RJIlVlJE' 'TO REPEAT SHOWBmnnen. are having "Class Day," and to· May 30, at 8:30.Loyalty Circle, \vith Mrs. R. P. mOI'!'ow night is Brooklet Junior· The commencement sermon willStephens. Sellior banquet night. be delivered Sunday morning, MayTomorrow night in Portal the 29, at 11 o'clock, by Reverendjuniors and seniors will celebrate Whaley.
a t their annual banquet in the
Portal gym. OOAIA[ENOEUF, I EVENTS
Complete commencement pro. AT BUS BEGI,� . .lDAY
grams ore as foHows: Today the senior class at
Brooklet High School will give
their "Class Day" in the school
auditorium at 1.0:30 a.m.
Tomorrow night Is the Junior·
Senior banquet in the school gym.
Tuesday evening, May 17, Mrs. W.
D. Lee will present Laurie Mc.
Elveen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Lee McElveen, and Sara Alice
Durden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Durden, in a senior plano t
recital in the school auditorium.
They will be assisted by Franklin
Lee. Thomas Lanier. and Sue
Knight.
On Tuesday night, May 24, Mrs.
Lee will present her other high
schobl music pupils, and on Fri.
day night, May 27, she will pre.
sent her grammar school pupils
in recitals.
Thursday, May 26, Is "picnic
day" Ilt Brooklet, whell the teach·
ers will accompany their students
on their annual picniCS.
The commencement sermon will
be preached on Sunday night, May
29, in the school auditorium. and
on Monday night, May 30. the
graduation exercises will be held.
The Brooklet seniors to receive
dilliomas are Bobby Belcher, WiI·
bur Brannen, James Carrington,
Earl Clark, Lee Roy Cook, Per·
man Dickerson. Bobby Fordham,
Thomas Laniel', Franklin Lee,
Hollis Martin. Addison Minick,
Willis Newman, Johnny Perkins,
Ray Pollard, Jerry Minick, W. G.
TIll: CLEMENT BOYS. of Ray City, Ga., arc One third of a
bail club. When the Pilot. open the 1&19 scason hcre tomorow
nlllbt two of the boy. "'Ill llIave chan"", their Teache... Oollege
unIforms ·for PUoto' unllonno. J. I. Olement. Jr. (rlgM) and nr.....n
OJemento (left) will be In the PliolN' dugout tomorrow night lor
the openlne pme, KeIth Olemenr. (cl'.nt6r) I. eXlle.ted 1.0 Join
the Pilot. wb6n ooIle,. I. out.
REV. GIlORGJIl LOVELL lB..
spoke to Statesboro RotarIans on
Monday ot this week. He gave
them his Impre88lons of religion
In England, France, and Gennany
"We want to win the Ogeechee
League attendance trophy," he
Logan Hagan, fire chief, says,
"Let's strive to build and work
together to make our lives and
property safe against fire. This
Is the American way to safety
and happlne88." HlghJ!chool Friday nigh t, May 20.At popular request the play, In addition to the "Style ReVue"
"Betty Blythe Style Revue" will several new attractions will be
be presented again' at Register presentedRuth Rebecca Now Life-Member of
4-8 Club, UD Club, Farm ,Bureau
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
. It was' "Ruth Rebecca Franklin Day" in BuI-+-----.---__
loch ·county.
,
Rebecca had Won the hearts and
And with a catch in her voice Ruth Rebecca columns of The Journal for her
4·H friends and the rural citizensFranklin tried to tell her home-folks of Bulloch of Georgia.county how deeply she was moved by the wonder- Walter S. Brawn of tAe Georgiaful things they were doing . for her that night. E){tenslon SerVice and W. A. Sut.'She WllS standing near the cen· + ton, state 4.H Club director, toldter of the big Portal gym, sur· how Ruth Rebecca had made 4.Hrounded by hundreds of her BuI· Club work for the youtll.of GeOl'.loch county friends; by mem�rs gia more than just raiSing a cow,of the 'j·H clubs, the Home De·' or making a dress.
monstration clubs, the Farm Bu: Mrs, Billy Simmons, president
reau, and executives of The At- of the Home Demonstration Coun.lanta Journal. It was Monday. cil, presented Ruth Rebecca withnig-ht of this week and she was. a huge aluminum tray designedthere ·to l'eceive the "TI10llks" and and made by the home women ofe:xprcssions of ap(.u,'cciatlon of the county, and paid tribute tothose for whom she has donc so her mother.
much as a writeI' with Tile At- Hazel Creasy, president or theIllnta Journal. 4.H Club CounCil, presented RuthFred W. Hodges, c1,airman of' Rebecca with a gold and greenthe county commiSSioners, read a' cel'tificate of life·membcl'shil> inproclamation dcclarlng May 9. the 4.H Club, the Home Demon."Ruth Rebecca Franklin Day." stration Club, and the BullochHazel Creasy, president of the County Farm Bureau.
county '4.H Olub Council; Mrs. Bob Mikell presented Ruth Re.
Billy SillJlllons, president of .the becca an orchid corsage, and her
co u n t y Home Demonstration mother, Mrs H \. Franklin Sr.,Council; Bob Mikell, president of a large bo .oses.
the Bulloch County Farm Bureau, ' And thl _.1 sat Bulloch
speaking for t4e people of this county's R Jecca.
county, told her of their great RUTH REBEVOA FRANKLIN Dressed in . c.ue fl'Ook with nn
affection for her, and the great George C. Biggers, president of orchid on he!' shOUlder, her blond
appreCiation for her work In pro- The Atlanta Journal Co., and W. hair shining under the high over.
moting the welfare of rural peo· S. Kirkpatrick, managing editor head lights of the gym, Ruth Re.
pie all over Georila. of The Journal, told how Ruth Oontlnued 011 Blick Pogo
WAI.TI!JJt PASOALL TO
ADDRESS SUS SENIORS
Supel'intendent S. H. Shurman
of Statesboro High School an.
nounced this week that Walter
Paschall, news editor of Radio
Station WSB, Atlanta, will be the
speakeI' at the high school grad.
uation exercises on Monday eve.
ning. May 30.
The commcncement s e r m 0 n
will be delivered by Rev. E. L.
Hal'nesberger of the Presbyterian
Church in Statesboro Primitive
Baptist Church Sunday morning,
May 29.
Senior Class Night is May 27.
The ClUS5 picnic is May 20.
PETE DONAI"DSON TO
ADDRESS I'ORTAL �UADS
Jim Jordan. prinCipal of: Portal
l-Ugh School, announced this week
that Pete Donaldson, of Tifton,
and president of Abraham Bald.
win, will deliver the graduation
address at the Po!'tal gym on
Monday evening. May 30 at 8'30.
Rev. William Pea co e k will
wlJl preach the commencement
sCI'mon in the gym on Sum,lay
morning, May 29, at 11 o'clock.
The POl'tal Junior·Senior ban •
quet is scheduled for tomorrow
night.
Ji\OK AVERITT TO GIVE
REOISTER ADDRESS
MI'. Cates, pl'ineipal of Register
Ranald Dominy, of Brooklet; Ia shown bere with hla Georgia
grand chllml.lon &ilt which he libowed In the S""rs·})eture Farmc,..
01 America Area ROll Sltow held In Savannah last week. The Ihow
\\,0••pon.ored by tho Sears·Roebuek Foundation,
t
